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VICINITY GETS
MOREHOILDAY
PRECIPITATION

Rain. Sle«t and Snow Since Last 
Timet Total .70 of Inch— Cold 

Continues Below Freexing

enyd r and Scurry Countlans not 
only enjoyed a ‘‘white Christmaa’* 
Saturday, but sket and anow that 
struck the county Friday contlnvied 
trou gh  part of Christmas Day and 
Rave the county .37 of an inch 
motetuie, Mrs. F 'y  Wad?, govrm- 
mrt'.r w rather gauger, states.

Moisture received here Monday. In 
the form of snow and sleet, marked 
up .33 of an Inch precipitation. De- 
oembrr total o f 1 79 inches precipl- 
taton Is divided into Installments 
by these days: Dece;nlxr 5, .82 of 
an inch; iDeoember 6, .12; Dccem- 
b>r 10, .14; December 25, .37; and 
Dcem ber 27, .33.

While many ranchers still need 
some “nirming’' rainfall to fill water 
tanks, the slow drissles, sleet and 
snow of recent weeks have put a 
fln> moisture Into the ground that 
will beiwfit pastures and small grain 
crops that are in the ground.

Many county roads, where no 
hard surfacing had been applied, 
were almcst impas.*«ble during the 
Christmas holiday season, and folks 
resorted to wagons and horse-back 
to maneuver the muddy roads.

liowest temperature tallied during 
.iVcfm ber, Mrs. Wade says, was cn 
*Ofc'mber 15 and 16, when th? coun
ty witnessed a kxw of 15 degrees 
above aero both days.

Temp.ntures this week, hovering 
eonslderably each night below freer 

stood Tuesday morning at 20 
dagneis above lero— 1̂2 degrees belcwr 
freezing.

Ballots Go Out 
For Election of 
C. ofC, Directors

Ballots are this we:k going out 
to the 200 memb'rs cf Bcurry Coun
ty's Chamber o f Commerce for elec- 
ticjn of four directors to replace 
those whoa? terms expire In Jan
uary.

So announce Chamber of Com
merce oftledals, who report the bal
lots will need Jo be back at CC 
headquarters by 5:00 p. m. FYlday, 
January 7.

C. N. von Boeder. C. M. Wellborn. 
J. E. BVak y and H. L. Vann are 
the four directors whose terms will 
end in the first month of the new 
year.

Annual banquet of the Scurry 
County Chamber o f Commerce, it 
was announced Wtdnfsday, wdll be 
staged here some time In peebruary. 
An outstanding speaker for the con
clave will be seemred and plans are 
brlnr placed in tl^ mill for an out
standing war-time conclave.

Ballots to CC members were plac
ed to the malls Wednesday.

Area Draft Boards 
TiR^htening on Non- 

Fathers for Future

NEW OTY STOP 
SIGNS PLACED 
TOAIDTRAFFIC

Pistol Packin Mama of Pacific

Officers Declare New Year Will Be 
Started With More Careful Car 

Driving for Safety’ s Sake

rrivatr I'irkt Class Alvis 1/x-k- 
hart, hasband of the former 
Wanda Mrars of the Fluvanna 
Dimmunity, has safily landed 
somewhere in Kngland, his wife 
liwrns. Son of A. A. Lockhart, 
AIvi:) is attached to the medical 
corps, I'. K. .Army, and Is with 
the 44lh Evacuation lIOKpital on 
English soil.

First Rehearsals 
Of Lion Benefit 

Play Look Good

Scurry County’s Sekettve Service 
Draft Board, and other draft boards 
In this area, are tightening up on 
ncn-fath'rs, lessening the number 
of agricultural and occupational de- 
fermanits for them and increasing 
number of deferments for pre-Pearl 
Harbor faithers. It was revealed this 
week by national Selective Service 
B>’stfm officials.

Selective Service figured this week 
It will be required to furnish be
tween 1.900.000 and 2,100.000 men 
to the armed forces between De 
cember 1 and July 1 of next year— 
thus providing 700.000 to 900.000 re 
placements and bringing the total 
strength of all forces. Including the 
WAVES and WACS, to 11,300,000.

In the month of Octe>ber alone, 
150.000 men were called from Class 
rv-P for re-examination by th« 
armed forces.

i Who’s ^  New 
 ̂ In Scurry County
Mr. and Mrw. John Dever an

nounce the arrival of a baby boy. 
Th- youngster was born ai Snyder 
General H spital early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Andress have 
a baby boy. Aubrey Leon was bom 
Christmas Day, weighing seven 
pounds six ounces. His father is 
with th:. armed forces overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Masem of 
Pluvanna anrwunce the arrival of 
a baby girl. She was named Sarah 
Ann and weighed six pounds.

EcPartn Clarence aras bom Men- 
day. He Is the sen of Mr. and Mrs.l 
C. C. Isbell. The Infant weighed 
sight pounds.

Plrst rch arsal c f the Snyder 
Lions Club sponsored play, “Feudin’ 
in the HlUs," held Tuesday evening, 
caused play directors to predict 
sell-out crowds for both nights the 
thro?-act production will be staged 
here, January 13 and 14.

Since the first rehearsal of the 
cast got off to an excellent start, 
E. O Wedgeworth and Mrs. Jesse 
Lemons, play directors, atate “Feud
in’ in the Hills" should prove one of 
the season's outstanding presenta
tions at Snytkr High School audl- 
tcrium.

Members of the cast, as announc
ed Wednesday by Wedgeworth. fol
low:

Pa/w Martin, a moojishlner, H. C. 
Michael; Mrs. Martin, his wife, 
J:rry Campbell; Edna Mae Martin. 
Kath.rlne Lynch; Jed Martin, E. O. 
Wedreworth; Zula Martin, Mary 
Frances Sheid; Grandma Martin, 
Marionette Baze; Sam Preultt, Vic
tor Baze; IDlanah Preultt, Doris 
Jean R 'ed; Dr. Ambe Crombi , 
L. A. Clwpman; and Myrtle Ambe 
Cromble, Old Margaret Leath.

Scene of “Ffudln’ in the Hills" Is 
an open r In the living room  o f the 
Martin eabln, high in the hills cf 
the Ozarks. Story of the produc
tion lies In a smouldering feud be
tween the Pruitts and the Martins.

The forthcoming play is said to 
truly depict th? life c f  the moun
taineers in the old days when moon- 
shining was the source of liveli
hood.

Martins, in the three-aot produc
tion, base their philosophy of life 
on th? theory “if good enough for 
my father is good enough for me.”

A gient ticket sal,- will get under
way next Monday, when general ad
mission tickets are put on sale. Ad. 
mission prlc s will be 25 cents for 
children, 55 cents for adults, and 
20 cents for reserved seats. Re
served ee.’ t tickets will be available 
at Stinson Drug Store No. 1.

Proceeds from the January 13-14 
presentation will be used to pay for 
a grand piano for Snyder High 
School auditorium. The piano, to 
replace the cne lost In the school 
fire In 1938. has been purchased,

Roy Porter was this week named 
stage manager for the two-nlght 
royalty play.

Royal Connell Will 
Get Wings January 7
Royal Connell, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Floyd Connell, w1U receive a 
second lieutenant's commlsslcn, as 
w II as his silver wings, January 7 
at the Strekton Army Air Base, 
St:x:kton. Catlfomla, air corps offi
cials announced this week.

Lieutenant Connell is a 1934 grad
uate of Snyder High School, and 
prior to enlistment in the army air 
corp>s last March was manager of 
Furr F-od Store No 2. Lubbock.

Mrs. Connill, the form r Ernestine 
Taylen- Robison, with Royal in Cali
fornia since last June, and her 
hu.sband will be here around Janu
ary 11 as guests of Floyd Connells. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Dobtson and Mrs. 
R. M, Taylor, prcvlras to Royal 
leaving for his new post of duty.

Onnie Martin Buys 
Father's Cattle Title

As a mrans of starting 1944 In 
Snyd r, with gr ater security to 
motorls',s, Snyder's city officers an
nounced this week that stop and In- 
te.rsectlon signs will be p'jiced at 
strategic parts of town.

Si:n;n Best, city marsliai. and 
ether city officials r port several 
step signs will be placed on heavy 
traffic avaiu s and intersection 
signs on several busy streets.

Motorists—whether passenger car, 
truck or pickup rperators—are urged 
to be on the alert for th signs, being 
placrd this week, and to avoid traf
fic aocldonts Insofar as humanly 
possible.

M:torls‘.s will discover the>' should 
stop on avenues, and will be so ad
vised by aiapropriate sions.

Orv' sign, for example, will be put 
at the Moia.'-oe com :r, in ESist Sny
der, and araother sign will be put 
in Southwest Snyder—as a starter. 
Other signs will follow in the next 
few days.

"We want to begin 1944 In thf 
right way by urging every vehicle 
owner to drive sanely, cautiously 
and at a safe speed," Best said, 
and we want Snyder p.ople to keep 

in mind the fact that every time 
an accident is avoided a direct con- 
tributUm Is maule to our country’s 
w'ar effort. . . . B sides accidents 
tovolvlng personal Injuries, regrair 
parts are difficult to obtain and 
labor used in repairing wrecked ve
hicles could better b? utilised at 
oth:r essential work."

'When you drive cautiously and 
slowly," city officers remind, “you 
not only save a life but make Sny
der, as a city, a much more desir
able commuiaMy in which to live."

Boss Baze Named 
County Chairman of 
Paralysis Campaign

W. J. Ely, chairman of the Sourry- 
Borrt n County chapter. Infantile 
Paralysis Foundation, anncunces ap- 
palntment of A. B. (Boss) Ba% as 
Scurry County chairman of the 
forthcoming piresldent’s celebration 
for paralysis victims in January.

E. O. Wedgeworth, Ely armounces, 
has bren named Scurry County vice 
chairman, and will werk with Baz’ 
In staging the celebration here.

It will be recalled Baze and 
Wedgeworth teamed last year In 
staging presld.ntlal birthday cele
brations, in which Scurry County 
raised $1,100 — compared with a 
county quota o f $400.

Complete details of the Scurry- 
Bcrden celebrations, togethter with 
additional anncimoement from Baze 
aaid Wcdgtriworth, will be carried 
nexit week, according to Ely.

T Gas Book Holders 
Urged to Exchange

All Snyder and Scurry Caimty 
holders of T  coupens are urged to 
can at scarry County's War Pric” 
and Ration Board, at their earliest 
convenience, for new coupons.

County T  bock holders are advl.sed 
that all the old style T  rations will
xplre FVlday, Decfmber 31.

Ginnings in County 
Total 18,503 Bales

Total c f  18,503 bales of cotton 
were ginned in Scurry Coimty prior 
to December 13 o.f this year, fig. 
ures furnished Ira D. Sturdivant, 
c:unty crop repeater, Wednesday by 
the Departxnenit of Comm-rdle re
veal.

Olnnlngs up to December 13 com
pare rather sharply with 22,607 bales 
ginned previous to iDeoember 13 In 
1942. Light r ginnings for this year 
reflect th? drouthy conditions which 
prevailed here and elsewhere during 
mid-summer.

Babson Says Nazis May 
Collapse Early in 1944

25INDUaEDIN 
ARMED SERVICE 

FROM COUNTY

llerr^ a real ’'Pititol rackin ’ 
Mama," in the form of a North 
American Aviation B-25 bomb
er—rquipp<d with a 75-milll- 
mrtrr cannon— that U a smash 
hit In the Southwest Pacific, 
w here thi&r plane and others like 
it have been hitting the enemy

with plenty c f ’’flying artillery.”  
The North American Mitchell is 
the first ship to be equipped 
with heavy artillery and has 
been a great success In ripping 
up Jap shipping and supply cen
ters In the Increasing battles 
against the Nippons.

Farm Machinery 
Repair Parts Not 
To Be Restricted

Manufacture o f repair parts for 
farm machinery In 1944 will not be 
restricted. Edward 8  Hy.-nan, county 
agricultural agent, learns, and Scur
ry County farmers can be assured 
production of nted;d types of equip
ment will be about double the 1943 
output.

Hyman was advised this week that 
the War Production Board has sur
veyed farmers’ needs, and is author
izing overall allocation of materials 
to make planting, tilling and har
vesting equipment during the com
ing year.

New WPB allccations for 1944 
amount to 80 ptr cent of the 1940 
production—a year in which manu
facture was remarkably large.

Aocordlfig to information received 
here this week, sufficient tonnage 
cf carbon steel has been authoriz'd 
to meet all machinery and repair 
needs scheduled fer danesUc use.

Scout Court of Honor 
Slated Monday Night
Regular monthly court c f honor 

for Snyder’s Boy Scout District will 
b? held next Monday evening, 8:00 
o ’clock, at Snyder School study hall, 
di.strlct officials announced Wednes
day.

A considerable numb.'r c f ad- 
vanoement awards are due to be 
made, Willard Jones, district ad- 
vancemtnt chalrmian, reports, and 
efforts are being mad? to start the 
new year with a large attendance 
from parents of Snyder District 
Boy Scouts.

The general public is extended an 
invitation to attend Monday eve
ning’s gathering.

Fisher County Strip 
Of Highway Paved

U. S. Highway 180, formerly 
known as State Highway 15, has 
been changed In a 11.6-mlle strip, 
from the Scurry-Fisher County line 
eastward to pavement connection 
4.5 nvlles west of Roby from graded 
earth to a paved road, the Texas 
Highway Commission announced 
this week.

Completion of paving on the 11.6- 
mile stretch c f  Ea.st-West Highway 
in Western Fisher County was one 
of four highway changes this week 
reported by the highway commis
sion.

Committee Will 
Investigate Meal 

And Cake Status
Senator Houghton Brownlee, who 

is chairman ol the Senate general 
investigating committee, declared tn 
Austin Tuesday, lor th« special 
benefit of ranchers in this and 
neighboring areas, that the com- 
mltte? would meet tn Austin Mon
day of next week to see what has 
become of the cottonseed meal and 
cake produced In the Panhandle 
area.

brownlre, a collaborator with 
Senator Pat Bullock, 24th District, 
in many legislative matters, quoted 
Senator Orady Hazlewood, Amarillo, 
as saying War Fcod Administrator 
Marvin Jones wa.s In Amarillo In- 
vektigaiing the situation.

“Some cattle are so hungry I saw 
them eating bark off fence pwsts,” 
Hazl wood was quoted as having 
asserted. "The puny five sacks of 
cake allowed each person daily re- 
gardleas of the number of cattle 
being fed would be funny if the re
sults were net so tragically serious."

Brownlee said the livestock feed 
situation was becoming serious all 
over the state. In the Panhandle 
area, Hazlewood contends, cake and 
meal produced there have been 
shipped away and cannot be found 
to save starving animals.

“Unless there is a break in the 
iweather or an adequate supply c f 
feed can be had, between 500,000 
and 750.000 head of cattle are sure 
to die in the Panhandle," Hazlewcod 
said.

At Least Half Dozen of Draftees 
Are Pre-Pearl Harbor Fathers 

As Three Branches Get Men

Peanut Growers to 
Hold Planting Seed
All Scurry County farmers who 

produced good quality iieanuts in 
1943 will act wisely If they hold 
back an adequate supply for plant
ing purposes next spring.

So advises Edward S. Hyman, 
coimty agricultural agent, who is 
advised by Texas A. & M. College 
Extension Service officials that stor
age so fax for peanuts has been 
light—while demands for meal, oil 
and edlbl? peanuts remain heavy.

Due to drouthy conditions which 
existed ever virtually all the state’s 
peanut planting belt this year, Indi
cations next spring point to excep
tionally tight ccndltions In obtain
ing planting seed of good quality. 
Thoss who save back good quality 
seed will be in the lead cf the parade 
in 19M4. the couifty agricultural 
agent declares.

Martin School Begins 
Classes This Week

Martin, which resumed class wrrk 
Monday, became the first county 

^school to resume work after th? 
Yuktlde holidays, the exnmty super
intendent's offlc? reports.

Snyder, Hermlelgh and all other 
schools of th? county will resume 
classe.s Monday mcmlng, after a 
recess for the holiday season.

R gistration tn virtually all county 
schools is due to Increase slightly 
with resumption cf work at begin
ning of the new year.

Onnie J. Martin has purchased 
th? Interest of his father, A. C. 
Martin, in the Martin St Son firm 
of Hereford cattle breeder*, it waa 
reported this week.
' Onnie will continue the Hereford 
cattle breeding enterprtae of Martm 
St Son, 14 mile* southwest of Snyder, 
•nd keep the blood line of MarUn 
animals M the same high level *a 
In past years. It la announced.

Wounded Captain of Company G 
Says Unit Is Real Fighting Crew

Raymond Moore Is O. K.
No foundatl''n lie* In the rumor 

that Raymond Moor-, eon of Mr. 
and Mirs. J. H. Moore, in the U. S. 
Navy, has betn kllk’d, his parent* 
stated Tucflday. Raymond, former
ly emploFd by a Snyder lumber 
yard in civilian life, was last heard 
from at N«iw Orleans. He has re
ceived cormendatlcn for gaUantxy 
with the fleet.

“We sure were glad to hear from 
ycu, and we’re cirtalnly glad to 
learn that Roy Is alright." Captain 
Judson A. Skil's, tOompany Q, 142nd 
Infantry. 36th Division, commander, 
wr?t? this we k from Brownwood. 
where he is convalr.sclng. In a mes
sage to Mrs. R :y  O, Irvin.

“ I ’m not hurt much,’’ the Com
pany O commander states, “only my 
foot. I loet two toes and it will be 
two or three months y:t befor? I 
will be able to walk. My Injury 
wasn’t as bad as having to leave my 
men in those hll's that night.

"Snyder has something to be 
proud of because wh n Company O 
hit that Italian beach on the morn
ing of Srpt'mbrr 9. those Jerries 
knew they had their hands full. 
Those boys made m > proud to know 
I wss commanding such d gallant 
bunch of men.

“They fought tanks all day long— 
just with rifles and bazooka*—and 
not a man ever looked like he want-

Total of 26 Scurry Ocunty regis
trant* were inducted Into military 
service Monday at the West Texas 
induction center, Lubbock. At least 
half a doeen of this group are Prt- 
P;arl Harbor fathers.

Of those Inducted Into service, 10 
went Into the U. S. Army, nine Into 
the U. S. Navy and six into the U. S. 
Marine Corps.

By groups, thoa? Inducted were as 
follows:

Army—^Ramon H. Hedges, Wood- 
row Wilson Caddell. Pat Neff West- 
fall, Johif H. Trussell, Alfred E. 
Vernon, Ernest T. Jordan, Raymond 
Lee Ellis Oill, Herman L. Deere, 
Finery H. Pursley and Lewis R. Ter
rell.

Navy—Joe B. Graham, Jame* E. 
Fh-wber, Orville D. Deavers. Charley
B. Davis, James T. Herrington, Jes- 
pter L. Bunch, George H. Lloyd, 
Floyd House and James R. Mea
dows.

Marines—Vernon A. Lobban, Olan 
D. Garrard, Luther A. Rollins, Floyd
C. Chandler, Leonard F. Renfro and 
Howard H. Crenshaw.

A large group of Scurry County 
draftees took their physical exami- 
natlcns at Snydere General Hospital 
early this week, preparatory to be
ing reclassified for future induction 
by the local board.

Two Wells Active in 
Mitchell County Area

In Mitchell County this week, 
clos'st operational point to Scurry 
County's Sharon Ridge oil field, 
Col-Tex Refining Company No. 1 
H. C. Miller, SccUmi 22. Block 28, 
T -I-N , T. St P. Survey, Ordcvlclam 
wildcat in the Westbrook pool, has 
progressed btlow 7,284 _fe:t In lime.

Shamrock Oil St Oas Company 
No. 1 FUlwood Elstate, Section 19. 
B'oek 17. SP Survey (wildcat., on a 
farm-cut of the Oulf Oil Corpora- 
Uen, was drilling Wedneselay below 
'7,512 fett in shai? and Ume.

F'orecasts o f Rosrr Babson, 
Internationally known econo
mist, for 1944, which carry 
pknty of dynamite, will be found 
In an adjoining column of this 
neck's TImri. Babson’s predic
tions, carried in previous years 
in Your Homr County Paper, 
have an uncanny accuracy that 
Times will enjoy. Numerous 
readers will probably wish to 
clip Babson’s column for future 
ferrnre throughout the New 
Year.

Initial Plans for 
Fourth War Loan 

Drive Outlined

fd to turn back. Those boys pushed 
■straight fcrwnrd all the way. I am 
proud cf cv.ry man In the oompeuoy, 
and If I c&n ever manage to get 
back on Italian soil again I'm going 
back to them.

“I want Snyder and Scurry County 
to know what a m.ignlflcent jcb 
their sons did In paving the way 
into Hlthr's Fortress FJurep.—es
pecially und r the dlsadvarrtagie we 
had there.

'iTfll Sergeant Hall we will be in 
'Br:wqrwood until January 5—then I 
will have to go back fo West 'Vir
ginia to the hospital. I have been 
with Cempany O so long SnytYr 
seems like my rightful ho.’ne," Cap
tain Skilrs concludes.

Sklles took over command o f Com
pany O, 36th Division, at damp 
Edwards, Mas.s*chusetts, and de- 
scrlb's the Scurry County boys as 
som? at the “hardfat to step wh'ii 
they get a chsnce at the enemy 
they have made fall bock so fast."

John Rogers Injured 
Second Time in Italy
John R. Rogers, a Scurry County 

boy recently awarded the Purple 
Heart, was slightly wounded— f̂or 
the second tlm?—D u m b er 3 on the 
Italian front, his wife, Mrs. Dora 
Rogers of Route 3, learns.

Rogers, who sustained back in
juries, is convalescing in a hoopltal 
in Italy.

The Scurry County soldier. It will 
be recalled, was wounded before on 
September 9 In the Salerno, Italy, 
Invasion and had retum-'d to the 
front with a medical detachment 
when (wounded the second ttmê  His 
wife is a daughter of the O. C. 
Floyds.

J. D. McElyea Now 
Stationed in England
Corporal J. ID. McEUyea, U. S. 

armed forces, is now stationed some 
point in FSigland with the 218th 
Signal Depot Company, his sister. 
Mrs. Vemdc? K  Clark, was advised 
Tuesday.

Corporal MCE3yea attended Sny
der Schools and was employed by 
several local business firms before 
induction Into 'mlltary service Sep
tember IjB, 1942.

J. D. Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
FVed McEHyea, former Snyder resl- 
dents who now reside at San Dkgo, 
Callfcmla, and has a brother, S  a- 
man Second (Class Arville C. Mc- 
Elyea, In action with the navy fleet 
»; mewhere In the Pacific.

COMING YEAR’S 
BUSINESSTOBE 
GUIDEDBYWAR

Noted Economist Forecuti End of 
Honeymoon for Labor and Big 

Labor Shift After Duration

Pauline Fes&ler New 
Western Union Girl
New Snjtler Western Union oper- 

at:r Is Pauline P ssler, daughter c f 
Mr. and Mr.s. John P. Frasier of 
Miami, Oklahoma, who assumed 
duties here last week.

MiM Pessler conws here well rr- 
cemmended from Vlnlta, Oklajioma, 
and rrplaces Mrs. Margaret Burge, 
who recently tend, red her reslgnn- 
tlon.

Mrs. Burge, the former Margaret 
Deaktns. worked for Wettem Unlesi 
s'ven years, and in addition to 
''meritorious <1 votloti to duty" here 
worlord for Western Union at Min
eral Wells and to Louisiana.

"Let’s AU Back the Attack" will 
be the theme cf the forthcoming 
FVjurth War Loan drive In Scurry 
County, which op>ens January 18 and 
will continue through February 15, 
1944, members of the Sevury County 
War Finance Committee announced 
Tuesday.

During the entire Fkairth War 
Loan campaign, particular emphas
is will be placed on th? sale of 
mere U S. war bonds and war sav
ings stamps to individuals—especial
ly the popular Series E bonds.

County war finance committee 
members report a personal contact 
plan, similar to th? one utilized in 
the Third War Loan drive, will be 
used in the January-FVebruary cam
paign.

While county quotas to the drive 
will not be released until the first 
we.k in January, according to Nath
an Adau’ns, state chairman, county 
quotas are scheduled to be slightly 
under tallies for the third drive.

County committee members rep<wt 
an orginiz d, systematic drive on 
January 18 will get underway with 
help of Scurry (County civic organi
zations. schools, churches and that 
each organization will have a defi
nite Job to do.

Additional Fburth (Wax Loan drive 
details will be released, through The 
Tlm.a, at an early date.

Missionary Recently 
Released by Japs to 
Speak Saturday Eve

Lonely days and nights in a Jap
anese concentration camp compose 
only one of the memories Lille Mae 
Hundley, sister of Snyder’s Assem
bly of Oed pastor, R v. C. U Hund
ley, brought back when she arrived 
here Tuesday.

Miss Hundley, a missionary to 
Shanghai, China, since 1923, arrived 
to New York ixcember 1. She will 
sp.eJc Saturday evening, 8:00 o ’clock, 
at the Ass mbly of Ood Church In 
North Bnyder on her recent expe
riences.

Ml.se Hundley, according to Infor- 
iratton frem a reliable source, re
main, d to a Jap concrntratlon cim p 
seven months, along with a  great 
many other American citizens. She 
arrived In New York on the ex
change ship OripshoUn.

Sister of the Snyder Ass. mbly of 
Ood pastor Is scheduled to remain 
here *,me time, and will probably 
speak at several county churches.

Sid Worrell Moving 
To 25th Street Site

By Roger W. Babson.
Babson Park, Masachusetts, Dec. 

30.—Most firms are booked to capac
ity. If any more business were 
offered they would net be able to 
handle It for many month* This 
la roughly my ftxvcast for 1944. 
The Babsonchart Index ot th? Phys
ical Volume of Business for tha 
final quarter of 1943 averaged 141 
compared with 150.7 for the same 
period of 1942. The all-tkne high 
was reached in December, 1$43, 
when my lnd:x stood at 155.6. It Is 
not possible that this record can 
be exceeded in 1944.

War developments will influenoe 
commodity prie s during 1944. The 
collapse of O-rmany could result to 
a shall), though temporary, reaction 
In leading wholesale Indexes, n  
the going In Italy or elsewhere 
should prove un xpecteUly hard—in
dicating a longer war—prices should 
be firm. Cattle and hogs may bring 
lower average prices. Soybean and 
corn prices face the test of large 
marketings. Th^y will do well to 
held. Increased Imports of coffee, 
cocoa and sugar will hold down 
their prices.

Continued heavy demand is indi
cated for most industrial commodi
ties. T ) what extent efforts to roll 
back fo;d  prlc:* to S.ptember 15, 
1942, levels will succeed U problem
atical. Mounting over-all .shortagoi, 
unprecedented demand and the ne
cessity for maximum output will 
t.nd to maintain strong upward 
pressure cn most prices. Advancing 
parity prices, storage, Insuranoe and 
black madeets further tend to keep 
ptrices liigh. Subsidies will b? graiM- 
ed certain produc rs during 1944.

Keep Eye on Inventories.
Business men shculd watch the 

government’s policy of disposing of 
its huge inventories of consumer 
merchandise. With suppllts at a 
much higher lev.l than in World 
War I, retailers, wholesalers and 
manufacturers should insist there be 
no dumping cn domestic market*. 
This could smash prices. Flooding 
the export markets could make it 
difficult to sell goods abroad at a 
fair profit. I hope a substantial 
portion of cur suiplus will be given 
to the p:ople of continental Europe 
and China.

I forecast that retail dollar sales 
will averag: five to 10 per ctnt high
er in 1944 than in 1943. Sales vol
ume of consumer goods will again 
start to climb as smaller companies 
get the okay on p'st-war merchan
dise. I expect some decline from 
1943 in th: physical volume of retail 
sale.s due to scarcity of goods and 
less employment. Substitute mer
chandise has sold well, but manu
facturers .and wholrsalers are now 
wary cf it. As good war news in
creases, consum.rs will wait for 
new post-war merchandise rather 
than buy .synthetic war-made goods. 
Merchants should keep a workable 
inventory. Do not ov.r-stock.

Texas Is in Spotlight.
The foUoiwIng 10 states ar? trp* 

for 1944: New York. Pennsylvania, 
Ctoio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, 
Texas. California, Wa.shlngton and 
Oregon. Of smaller volume states, 
I like OcorgiJ, Minneseta, Florida, 
Nebraska, Utah and Arizona. Flor
ida may se- a real boom. Outstand
ing sales cities are scarcer. A year 
ago it was simple to spot cities 
with expected gains of 40 to 50 per

See BABSON—Page Thire

Sid Worrell, who has op rated 
Scurry County Tractor Company the 
past several menths at the south- 
ea-st comer ot the square, Ben P. 
Wllscn building, is this week moving 
to the first two bulldtogs on 25th 
Street w.st of Community Natural 
Oa* Company.

Worrell, who came here from Lub
bock, Is finding a ready sale for 
Fond tractors, Ferguson equipment 
especially designed for th? tractors 
and for repairs. i

Grounded
(iroundrd Monday because of 

Inclrmcnt wlntcc weather, several 
Scurry County boys, attached I® 
Lublrack Army Air Field, were 
here visiting ri’lailvr* and friends 
over the wrek-rnd. •

Break Tuesday morning In the 
slrge o f sleet, snow and bitter 
cold caused ■veral boys at the 
Lubbock field to be "up and at 
’em early . . . ”  In fact, one twin- 
engine plane from the base was 
over SnydfT—np where llie Ici
cles fptese even the ariatorl* 
gremlins—before the winter san 
rote. Snyder and Seurry County 
youths stattonrd at I.nbbock 
Army Air Field say they like 
their training Immensely.
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Terry-Alexonder 
Engagement Told

Mr. ond Mrs. S. I* Terry announce 
this wetk the engoffement and ap
proaching marriage of ihelr daugh
ter, Lee Evelyn, to Lieutenant Lyle 
M. Alexander, son of Mr. and Mra. 
A. O. Alexander Sr. of Snyder.

Lteutenant Alexander la stationed 
at Fairmont, Nehraska, with the 
aniiy air corps.

Ariangementa for the wedding 
have not yet been completed.

Norma Jean Floyd 
Marries Navy Man

Horma Jean Floyd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Floyd of the 
Strayhom c mmunlty, becanve the 
bride of WlUlam L. Smedley, seaman 
second clasa in the nary, Christmas 
Xve at 8 00 o’clock. Rer. C. L. 
Hundley, pastor of the Assembly of 
Ood Church, officiated for the aln- 
gL rtng ceremony in his home.

The bride chose to wear for the 
service a crepe dress of btege srith 
brown scofsscries.

Mrs. Smedley Is a senior In Herm- 
lelgh High School this yesir, and 
plans to graduate tn June, 1944 
She was outstanding in all athletics 
and was chosen sweetheart of the 
Future Farmers of America chapter 
and 194a Junior class. She was 
president of the Home ■oonomles 
Club.

Smedley reorlwed his schooling fai 
Arkansas. Hr has been In the aerv- 
8ee since June 38, and is now sta
tioned at Camp Peary, Virginia, 
■ c la the son of Mr. azid Mrs. Dave 
Bmidley.

Mrs. Smedley will make ber home 
here with her parents for ths time 
being.

Christmas

Mrs. Jeha L. Davla. shown 
above, is expeetrd back hum# 
over the week-end, foUowInf a 
short wedding trip. She and 
Corporal Davit were married 
Christmas Day. Mrs. Daria wUI 
graduate from Snyder Ulgh 
School at mid-term.

Methodist Women 
Slate Monday Meet

Wwnam'b Society o f Christian 
Service members of the Methodist 
Church will meet Monday after 
noon. 8:00 o ’clock. In the chihcb 
basement

The new ofnorrs of the gronp will 
lay th Ir plans and wsrk for the 
forthoomlns year.

Mary Ann Webb 
Marries John Davis

11 jisuj u m

It Fs with earnest oppreciation  o f  your patronage in the 
year just closing thot we wish to soy  to each  o f  you: 

"B est W ishes for the New Y e a r !"

J . J .  D Y E R
NortFi o f Bank

JOE AND JANIE WELCOME

The

NEW  YEAR
And in doing so, we are mindful o f the splendid 

cooperation we have had during the years past.

We arc not without appreciation when thinking o f 
the splendid patronage that has been ours, and wo 
wish to thank each of you for whatever part you may 
have had in the progreaa o f this firm.

Happy New Year to you and yom$.

'o  o
dAMUARY

In a ceremony p rformed at 11:00 
o'clock Christmas morning, Mary 
Ann Webb berame the bride of Cor
poral John L. Davis of Big Spring. 
Rev. Boy Shihan, pastor t f  the 
First Bap 1st Church, read the dou
ble ring wedding vows m the home 
of the brld 's parenu. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Webb. Coiporal Davis is the 
son of Raymond Davis of Pitcairn, 
PtTirsylvanla.

Decorations for the Webb home, 
which featur d a green and red 
background, were Christmas gre n- 
ery and nandlnaa placed on differ
ent tabl s and lighted with tall 
white tapers In candelabra.

The bride, glv n in marriage by 
h r father, wore a shell pmk crepe j 
dress with black acoossorks. She! 
had pinned to her shJUlder a white 
gardenia corsage. For "som thing , 
borrowed" she wore a S Id bracelet 
b Ion ling to her mother, who was 
presented the bracelet by her father 
at thf time of their marriage. Her 
"something old" was a lace hand- 
kerchl f that belonged to her sister, 
Margaret Dell.

Attendint was her sister, who 
wore teel blue crepe with black ac- 
cessonrs. Staff Sergeant Winslow 
R. Chamberlain of Ancka. Pennsyl
vania. and Big Spring was best man. 
Others stt nduig were: Sergeant 
LeRoy Wllkitu of Minneapolis. Min
nesota, Sergeant Harry T. Tosh of 
Cl veJand, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Evans of Wlckett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dolph Faver and sen, Morris Dean, 
Mra Elmest Taylcr, son, Robert 
Oeorge, and daughter, Louise.

Mrs. Lucille Dougherty was s i the 
piano for the wedding music, and 
she accompanied B verly Johnston, 
who sang "I Love Ycu Truly."

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the Webb home. 
The dining table was laid with Isce 
and center, d with a tiered cake 
topped with miniature bride and 
bridegroom. Tall white burning ta
pers In candelabra were placed at 
each end of the table. Mrs. Faver 
pour d coffee to members cf the 
Immediate family and close friends.

After the reception the couple left 
for a short wedding trip, after 
which they will make their home 
at Big Spring, wh're the bridegroom 
is stationed at the Big Spring Bomb
ardier school.

Mrs. Davis Is aftendlng Snyder 
High School, where she Is popular 
among the younger set. She [dans 
to finish at mid-term.

Corporal Davis rec lv d  his school
ing at Johnstown, Pennsylvania. He 
his been with the Army Air Corps 
for the past 13 months, and Is with 
the SlSth Army Band at the Big 
Spring Bombardier School.

Mrs. I. W. Boren had as her guests 
ihroigh the Yuletlde holidays a 
daughter, Mrs. Jo ’ Nipper, and hus
band of Levelland, a son, Billy 
Btren, wife and two children of 
Clayton, Ntw.Mexloo.

Coming In to spend the Yuletlde 
holidays with thflr parents and 
grandparents w^re Mr. and M*-s. 
M. O. Pclk and sons. Eddie Jack 
and Billy Prank, of San Angelo. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. MePheaxson ard 
daughter, Jerrtlyn, of Big Spring. 
Lieutenant and Mrs. a. T. Vlcary 
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. 
Schley Adams and sons. Mlltcn of 
Hfrmlelgh and Private First CIs.'.h 
Ouy Joyce, who Is statlonrcl at 
Bryan, who were guests In the R. E. 
Joyce home.

Private Rudolph Ciwbtree, who 
sp nt the Christmas holdays with 
his wife and son. Rudolph Crabtree 
Jr., returned Sunday to his pest of 
duty at Bryan Field, wh re he is ' 
attached to the U. S. Air Corps.

Ueutenant and Mrs. Johni-y Bor- 
I en and small daughter, Betty.i Pa
tricia, were here for the Chri.stmas 
holldSLys to vlsH with their parents 
and grandpar nts, Mr. and Mis. 
Tom Boren and Mrs. W. H. Clem
ents. Their home Is ai Childness.

Wyvoime Brooks returned to Abi
lene Tuesday after spending the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Brooks. 
Miss Brooks has recently finished 
her pre-cllnical course as a cadet 
nurse. She will enter the freshman 
class at Hendriede Memorial Hns- 
plial at Abilene.

Mrs. C. O. Pierce has recently re
ceived word from her husband that 
he was Ih the battle o f Tarawa. HS 
Is a private first class stationed 
vrKh the United states Marine Corps 
In the South Pacific. She resides 
on Snyder Route I.

9\t\s VnowSo man̂ ̂ o\l about

J o e  G r a h a m
Matter Cleaner and Tailor— Call 98

tried Us 
2 -v y a ^ be\p‘>

Pictured is Mrs. Claud (Shot) 
Alien, who Is making h .r home 
tn Snyder whllr Alien Is in the 
servioe. Mr. and Mrs Allen were 
married a few weeks ago in Col
orado City. Mrs. Allen is em
ployed as a bookkeeper at Sny
der National Bank.

Workers for Making 
RC Kits Needed

Mrs. E. L. Parr, chairman of ths 
Bod Cross Production Cen’er, states 
this wetk that kit bags are cut and 
ready to make at the R d Cr:KS 
roems. Mra. Parr says that because 
cf shortage of ba:s at the ports of 
mbarl.atlon the 1 cal RC is watt

ing to ship filled bags as soon as 
possible.

Th:se co.mlng and donating part 
of their time in making thes- kits 
are urged to do so as soon as they 
P'ssibly can. Mrs. Farr and o th r  
m mbers of the RC will apprtclate 
all the help they can g t.

People wishing to help make these 
kits arc asktd to call at the RC 
r:ovns f r the amount of kits they 
would like to mak.-.

James Lee Woods 
Weds Paradise Girl

All Sheid Children 
At Home Christmas

For the first time In recent years, 
all seven children of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Sheid gathered at the family 
residence for the Yuletlde holiday.

Those Sit home Christmas and for 
the we^-end Included: Corporal 
Oerald £Bield, nxchanie at Big 
Spring Bombardier School, and 
wife; Private J. O. Sheid Jr., fer- 
merly stationed at Camp Roberts. 
California, wife and baby, Jolene; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Teaff and daugh
ter, Oeluvs, Mr. and Mrs. V. T. 
Stringer and daughter, Terry, all cf 
Sweetwater; Rev. and Mrs. J. T. 
Crawford and daughter, Anne Je- 
nell, of Memphis; Mary Pranoes 
Shfld, county Red Cross Home Serv
ice case worker, and smaller brother, 
Billy.

Oerald and his wife left late Wed
nesday for Big Spring, and Private 
J. O. Sheid Jr. will report at Mon
terrey. California, point of embarka
tion, January S.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Alexander had 
as hoUday guests all of their chil
dren with the exception of one, Billy, 
who 1s stationed at Fort Ord, Cali
fornia. Thos’ here wer® A. C. Alex
ander Jr. and family of F rt Worth. 
Lieutenant Lyle M. Alexander of 
Fairmont, Nebraska, Weldon Alex
ander and family of Dallas and 
Kenneth Alexander, also of Dallas.

Mr. and B4rs. W. E. Holcomb were 
Christmas guests of Mrs. Holcomb’s 
parents at Crosbyton. Mrs. Hcl- 
c-m b was Joined by her sister, Mrs. 
Leslie Stephens of Midland, Thurs
day and they went on to Crosbyton. 
Mr. Holoonib went up Christmas 
Ehre.

Staff Sergeant and Mrs Orvall 
Hall left Christmas Day afternoon 
for Mamaronrek, Neiw York after 
spending several days with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mitchell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lando Hall. Ser
geant Hall has recently been pro- 
mot d to the rank cf staff sergeant 
from corporal.

Duce Club Members 
Exchange Presents

Christmas gifts were exchanged 
am'ng members and guests wh'n 
the Duce Bridge Club m t in the 
home of Mrs. R. C. Ml'.ler Jr. last 
Thursday evening.

High score priK of United States 
Defense Stomps was awarded John- 
ni- Mathison.

Quests preaeirt for the gathering 
included: Mrs. Sam Joyce of San 
Antonio. Mrs. Ed J. Strout of Del 
Rio, and Mrs. J-hn Blum. Mmes. 
Alden Burge, T. M. Rylonder, Mar
cel Josephson and Lee Smyth, Rube 
L^e, Frances Boren and Mathison 
■were mernb rs present.

Mrs. Miller used the Christinas 
motif tn decorating her home for 
the meeting. C nterpiec for the 
table from which supper was aerved 
buffet style, was huge red candles 
surround d with cedar.

Mr. and Mrs. Chirlcs B. Shell and 
children, Mary Ruth and John Ew
ing. arrived h 'le  Christmas Eve as 
guests of Shell's mother, Mrs. Mary 
B. Shell, and her alst'r, Mrs. M. 
Trimble. They left Monday for 
their home la Houston.

Th Itna Larue Stevens, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W O. Stevens of 
Poradis’’, became the brld« of J a r o  
Lee Woods, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Wooda, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
ding at the Oak Cliff Baptist 
Church In Dallas Decemb r 19. Tb 
Teddtnf was performed at 11:00 
o’clock by B v. M:rrts, pastor, who 
used a double ring oeremeny.

The bride was attired in a tan 
twe-.d suit with »oft frilly collar. 
She wor black accessories and a 
c rsage of white carnations.

Mrs. W o'ds graduated from the 
Piradise High School in 1937, and 
Mr. Woods graduated from Snyd-.r 
Hleh School In 1940.

Th* couple is visiting the brlde- 
TToem’s par nts durinj the holidays. 
They will make their horn at 
Dallas, where Mr. Wo ds will c :n - 
tlnue his work with the North 
American Avlatlm, Inc., where he 
has b x n  employed for the past 18 
months.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Lightfoot of the Fluvanna 
cemmunity during the Yuletlde holi
days w-̂ re their following children: 
J. J. Lightfoot and family of Sweet- 
wrater, Mr. and Mrs. EUm r Brad
shaw of Snyder and Merle and 
Doris Lightfoot of Dali is, T. A 
Ughtfort and family of Oil Center. 
Now Mexico, Jim Clanton of Sweet
water and Bill Lightfoot with the 
army air force somewh re In Ha
waii, were the only sons and son- 
in-law not present for ths gather- 
1J»1. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ev lyn Pollard leaves Sunday for 
Odessa, where she will b gin work 
In the OCPsea National Bank. Miss 
Pollard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Pollard, has been employed 
at the Snyder National Bank for the 
past several months.

Hilly Lou Thompson 
To Wed Sonora Man

Mr. and Mrs. Wliltt Thompson Sr. 
aivnounce this week the engagement 
and appr achlnt marrirge of their 
daughter, Billy Lou. to Private First 
Class R X. B. Hutcherson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hutcherson of 
Senora. W ddlng plans are not yet 
arranged.

Private Hutcheraon la stationed 
at Davis Mountain Air Pi: Id, Tucaon, 
Arixona.

Quests cf Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Perguson during the Chriartmss hol
idays were Mr, and Mrs. L  P Qllvin 
of Sweetwater, .Mr. and Mrs Porest 
Estes of Colorado City and Mr, and 
Mrs L  T. Sch nek of Einclnol, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Browrnfleld and 
children of Oolds.mlth were her last 
week to visit Mrs. Brownfield’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs J W. Scott, and 
other relaUvea. While here they aU 
motor d to San Angelo last Thurs
day, where they visited other rela
tives.

Twenty Soldiers 
Entertained in City

Tweivfy s- Idlers from Camp Barke- 
1 y, Artlrne, were In Snyder duriaf 
the Christmas holidays and ovsr 
thr week-end as guests of varolua 
famiU.a tn their homes.

The appeal for people of Snydar 
t^  keep same soldiers during ths 
Imlidays was spemsoiyd by membent 
f the Altrurlan Daughters Club.

Gladys Leatherwood 
Weds California Man

Thomas Lewis B tmeit of Bakers
field. California, and Oladya Leath- 
rrwood of Snyder exchanged wed- 
dlnged vows Tuesday evening, 6:00 
o'clock, at the home of the offi
ciating minister, R  v. Roy Shahan, 
pas:or of the First Baptist Church.

B nnett Is the sen of Mr. and 
Mrs. David L. Bennett of Bakeia- 
fleld, and the bride Is the daughter 
of van Mason, who resides east of 
Snyder.

The couple will make their hoaas 
at Bakersfield.

I

Andrew Schmidt and wife spent 
tht Christmas holidays at Copperas 
Cove with refattves and friends.

I
I In appreciation o f

loyalty o f  our m
the 

many
friends, we find our
selves again eagerly 

awaiting the opportunity o f wishing each one a New Year 
filled with Health, Happiness and Prosperity.

Happy New Year and many more o f them.

Narinello Beauty Shop
Bess Fish, Prop.

e O R D I A l L  
(& ]R .E 'E )T I N  6 :

for the Now Year

Vfe have found that 

friendship in buaineaa is 

its greatest asact and we 

are grateful for yours. 

That’s why we desire to convey our compliments o f the 

New Year to all our friends and to express our sincere 

wialsas for your pruoperity in the ooming year.

Snyder Bakery
The Mathison

:l

SPRING TOP COATS

LADIES’ SPRING SUITS

COMPANION C O A T S  
$WM

Ladies’ Spring DRESSES
Mirra-Line Bemberg Sheers

HSS
Ladies’ SLACK SUITS

Twill

$5.90
Ladies’ Twill SLACKS 

$23S _____
Seersucker Slack Suits 

$2.9S
Close-out on

MENS’ BELTS
Broken Sizes 
Close-out at....

A  TRIBUTE TO THE

• *<

A T  the beginning o f  a new year we pay tnliute to 
those loyal citizens who aerve behind the retail 

counters o f  America.
Shortages, com plications o f  rationing, the fact that 

m any o f  their number are in the armed services, make 
their jo b  today more dilficule than ever.

D espite all o f  this the retail selling jo b  has its higji 
rewards I

G ood  retail salespeople kke their w ork! T h ey  like 
to  meet and serve people I T hey  take pride in each 
sale well made I And they know that on the home 
front they support the war effort by helping, to 
maintain our high standard o f  living.

T ry  to imagine, for a mom ent, how your fam ily’s 
daily needs— food, clothing and household supplies—  
could be taken care o f  i f  all the retail salespeople 
were suddenly spirited awavl

« • •
During 1944 we will do  our beat to make pleatant 
and profitable the work o f  the people who meet and 
greet you in Penney stores.

N ot only that, but as a genuine com m unity service 
vre shall put into their hands, for you, the maximum 
o f  value and quality that war conditions allow.

YOU CAN A lW A T S  • ■ S IN D  ON

•• wmmm9a am.
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cent. Nuw more cHIfc will show 
«alns ol c«ly five p r cent to 10 per 
cent in 1944 over a yeir ago. Here 
ie the pick of the lat: Detroit, Mlch- 
itran; Jackson. Michigan; Knos- 
vllle, Tenn safe; Phoenix, Arlaona; 
Por;laiMl, Oregon: SaJi Di go. Cali
fornia; Savannah, Qe.:rgta, S^ning- 
fiekl, Massachusetts; Topeka. Kan- 
aas; and Wichita, Kansas It will 
avake a dlffennoe in 1944 business 
whether Germany cracks In the 
early or latter part of th* year. 
When this happens Washington will 
bOiiin at onoe to cancel war orders, 
Mixclally on the Atlantic seaboard. 
The army will accept no more re
cruits. may begin ord rly demobill- 
» t lcn . Navy men may be In for 
two or three years more. Army 
demoblUmUon may start around 
election time in 1944. 'nils should 
he lp retail trade.

Industries Differ.
Expansion of airplane factories 

has be.-n practically completed. The 
automotive Industry during 1944 will 
gr.idually reconvert to nomuil. New 
oar strockpile is low. Look for re
lief only on trucks. The chemical 
industry has enjoyed great expan
sion. This may continue. Leaders 
^  n w drugs should prosper. Heavy 
chemicals may not show any gain 
ever 1943 volume. Building ab3Ut 
tht same level for total netw build
ing as in 1943. Relaxing restric
tions on private construction will 
oome in the near future. Gains In 
1944 will show In this category when 
oompar.d with 1943. Am optimistic 
m  p3st->war home bulldlrg.

The sh:e and clothing industries 
are beset by price oelUngs and in- 
ercaaed coats. Theae will ocotinue 
through 1944. Woolen Industry will 
remain very active. Rayon aill con
tinue at capacity output. Cotton 
textiles will be fairly a c t i v a r l y  
equal last year's level. With Ger
many out, omsumer d- mand for 
these go.'ds should quickly rpU ce 
wear orders. Dairy products will be 
scarce b. cause of feed problems. 
Slaughter houses should do a big 
volume. Cereal |>roducts will do 
well. Canned goods will f.el effects 
of sharply higher c.'sts and lower 
ou.put. Bituminous coal depends 
upon labor union policy, but I ex-

p.ct output to be at least 10 per 
oent better in 1944 than In 1943.

Air transport will gain In equip
ment and effipl ncy. Manpower 
far from solved. The trend ct the 
Industry Is up for both air passen
gers and freight. Railroads wdll 
continue to suffer ftom equipment 
shortages. War peak of traffic la 
passed. Railroad n eds are as acute 
that higher priorities for equipment 
will be fo:ced. After the war, rail 
r.i'ds will hive a terrible slump. 
W1 h much less to haul, th y will 
f.ice as never before competition 
frv'm coastwise shlppbig, river trans
portation. new pipe lines, airplanes 
and truclts. Easte.-m roads will 
slump as soon as Germany collapses.

Eloctr. nlcs and t levlslon should 
bojm. Heavy electrical equipment 
orders may decline slightly In 1944 
Kilowatt output may be 10 per cent 
better In 1944 than in 1943. Lumbtr 
volume will continue to b- reduced. 
Backlog of machine tool orders Is 
decllnln-g shuply. Sub-ccntracts 
.nay help. Nan-f-.rrous metals are 
held down by acute manpower short
age, Paper and pulp will be affect
ed by th ■ cut in newsprint. Paper
board output In 1944 should equal 
1943. Refinery petroleum output in 
1944 will run 10 per cent above 1943. 
Higher prices lor crude are proba
ble. All-tim-* peaks in ste 1 output 
sre scheduled for 1944. Shipbuilding 
may not show further gains, but 
■wunchings will.

Labor’s Honeymoon Is Over.
Crux is whether sufficient skilled 

and un.tkllled workers can be chan- 
lieled Into critical war Industries.
It is e.stlmated that 2,000,000 work
ers must be added to essential plants 
In the next few months. However, 
over 3.000,000 men and women reach 
age 18 every 12 months. Th refore. 
ttv lalx r situation may b gin to 
ease. There will be many disputes 
but most upsets will be of short 
duration and small scope. Labor 
leaders must thre«t n strikes for 
l>ubllclty and to hold jobs. The 
eost-of-llvlng situation will dictate 
the rise and fall cf strikes. If roll
ing back prices is successful, pres
sure for higher wages wiU be con
siderably reduced. After Germany 
cracks, there will be no sc<irclty ol 
labor. Labor's honejinoan is ap
proaching Ks end. There will be no 
railroad strike In 1944 

Th 1944 l.t:g-lerin tr.nd of stock 
prices Is definitely upward. A grow- 
mg hoird of money seeks Invest- 
m nt. FVw new stools are available.

Present holders am leas willing to 
k t stooks go, sSoept st higher prioes 
The rlM from May, 1942, to July, 
1943, WHS s long, unbroken advance. 
A period of oonso'.ldaUon. such as 
from July 14 to date, was In order. 
The n. xt few mouths may stUl be 
marked by Irregularity. This should 
not disturb real bivestors. Corpora
tions are adjusted to war-time op
erations. Any material change In 
the war situatl. n may create tem
porarily upsetting unoertalnties. On i 
the bullish side Uie market strength- | 
ened in the face of the largest war 
bond drive In our history.

Most listed companies are strong
er than ever. Debts have been re
duced, cash reserves IncreM.d 
Conipinles doing well in war work 
may get new buildings and machin
ery for a soiig War stocks have 
gradually given gr. und In spite ol 
record eanilngs and growth In net 
current ass ts. Many peace stocks 
have forged ahead In spite of de- 
cllres in tamings and lower dlvi- 
d nd payments. It is possible the 
‘war bibies” may become oversold 
and thr peace stocks overbought, 
but the total Industrial averages 
will go higher somtUme during 1944 
than they are at pres nt. in  case 

Republican president should be 
elected in November a big bull mar. 
ket could quickly develop.

Leads in Drive

Scurry County

CHURCHES of CHRIST SALUTE YOU
Romans 16:16

How to Be Saved
Having studied the correct atU-j must be includ d In the plan of sal-

tud toward the Scriptures we are 
now retwly to advance to other ques- 
tlone. I do b lleve It Is necessary 
to have the correct attitude toward 
the Scriptures before w <5in study 
any Bible subject understandingly. 
It Is useless to read the Bible to a 
person If he d<r.« not have the 
prop r attitude toward it.

The greatest question ever asked 
by mortal is: “What must I do to 
be sav.d?” This 1* a Bible question 
and was asked and answered several 
times In apostolic times. It is an- | 
swered In such plain lan?uage that 
there should never have been any 
oociXusion ooiuKCted therewith. It 
is so plain that we should all be 
unit d In giving sinners of today the 
answer, mdetd. It Is t> be expected 
that the Lord would tell us what to 
do to be saved In such pDln and 
unamhlgkous terms that all can 
understand iwho will. Would He 
anawer such an Impoitant question 
In language that could not be under
stood? We believe not. It Is here 
maintained that His teaclilng on 
this is plain and understandable.

BTore our Lord ascended up to 
he^aven, H.> gave to the apostles their 
marching orders. He tdd them that 
He would send the Holy Spirit to 
them and thus guide them Into all 
truth. He Uld thfm that they wet^ 
to go into all the world and t II 
humanity how to be saved. That 
farewell message has been called the 
Great Commission. It Is recorded 
by the gcspel writers. Each one of 
the writers records It In differ, nt 
•words. Each supplies items .̂mltt d 
by the others. However, their ac- 
coimts are not contradictory. Rath- 
er. they are complementary and sup
plementary.

Here Is Matthew’s record: “Go ye, 
therefore, and teach all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost: Teaching them to ob
serve an things whatsoever I have 
commanded you: and, lo, I am with 
you alway, even unto the end of the 
world. Amen” (Matthew 28:19-20). 
According to Matthew, they were to 
teach and then baptize. But that 
Is not all. Mark records something 
else, We must call in all of the 
witnesses and let each testify.
« Msfk gives it thus: "Go ye into 
•11 the world and preach the gospel 
to every creature. He that bclleveth 
•iKf Is baptized shall be saved: but 
he that bellerveth not shall be 
damn d“ (Mark 16:15-16). Mark, 
•greelng with Matthew, also says 
they were to teach and baptize. But 
he also adds belief Belief, there
fore, is ess ntlal. We are not to 
conclude that ftiKh is a non-essential 
merely because Matthew did not 
mention it. All o f  the terms are not 
recorded in any one verse. W* must 
take all Jesus said even though we 
find B necessary to consult another 
witness to know It.

Luke’s account ts In Luke 24:27. 
Turn and read the passage. The 
only Bern he mentions that Matthew 
and Mark failed to mentton is re- 
P^mtance. Therefore, repentano?

vation. Are w’e to omit repentance 
Just bftaiuse Miitth w failed to men
tion it? By no means, Luke also 
was an Inspired writer. He Is one 
of cur wltneses. In order to get 
the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth, we must give 
ear to all of them.

Now, to summarize, We have lids:
1—Preach or teach the gospel. 

All three ass nt to this.
2. —Believe th gospel. Mark bears 

witness to this.
3. —Repent of past or alien sins. 

Luke.
4. — B̂e baptizi'd Matthew and 

Mark.
6.—Saved. This Is Mark’s record. 

Instead cf “saved” Luke has It “re- 
mlssion of sins.” They mean the 
same.

But somecne Is ready with this 
question: “How do you know those 
steps come In that order?” That Is 
a good quesll n and It Is easily an
swered. The Book of Acts is a 
record of the preaching of the apos
tles and o ’.her Inspired men. It 
tells how they obeyed the final 
orders e»f Jesus. It records sermons 
preached by them. It shows hew 
they understood th« Great Com- 
mi.ssion. It is .sometimes asserted 
that we canrxH understand the com
mission alike. Let us go Into the 
B ok of Acts and see how they un
derstood H. Let us see In what 
ord r these items were placed by 
Inspired m-.n.

Turn In your Bibles to the second 
chapter of Acts. Here we hear the 
gospel, in fact, preached for the 
first time to sinful humanity. Pet r 
was the preacher. His audlen<% was 
composed of alien slinners. First, 
Peter preached the facts of the 
g r ^ l  to th-m. That was what 
Christ had told him to do when He 
gave the Oreeit Commission. After 
he had preached Christ, he called 
on them to believe. They did be
lieve. Then, they asked Uie ques
tion: “M n  and brethren, what 
shall we do?” Let all the earth be 
silent as It heats the answer given: 
“Repent and be baptized every one 
of you in th? name of Jesus Christ 
fer the remission o f sins, and ye 
shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost” (Acts 2:38).

Now, let us summarize the plan 
of salvation as it was first preached 
by Peter;

1. —Preaching the gospel.
2. - -Belief of the gospel.
3. —Repentance.
4. —^Baptism.
6.—Remission of sins.
How beautifully that harmonizes 

with the Great Commissi n. That 
la the way Peter und rstood It! And 
that is the way all o f the preachers 
Of that day understood It! That, 
too. Is the way ell were converted 
toi that first century. How plain K 
la. You cannot misunderstand It 
wlth.:ut a great deal of expert help. 
Does your conversion harmonize 
with this? If so rejoice and be 
happy. If not, were you really and 
•crlpUirally converted? — Raymond 
C. Kelcy.

ATTEND CHURCH AT ONE OF THESE CHURCHES SUNDAY
FLUVANNA Harry Pickup and Richard Robhini, AJtemale Minister* 
LLOYD MOUNTAW— Ernest Finley, Minister.— IRA— Dewey Pruitt, 
Minister.— HSRMLEIGH —  Wendell Broom, Minister—  DUNN— Cline 
Paden, Miniaier— SNYDER— Raymond Kelcy, Minister.

What Slocks to Bay,
Some Industrial groups appear 

more attractive than others. Build
ing stocks should benefit from the 
expected bcxim after the war. Johns- 
manvUle. Lone Star Cement and 
Eagle-Picher Lead hold prospects 
for go(xl post-war farmings and lib
eral dividends. Flexibility of mer
chandising companits makes their 
stocks favorites. I have recom
mended American Stores, McCrory 
Stores, Kroger, jewel Tea, General 
Shoe, United Stores 6 per cent pre
ferred and preferred A. The rail
road and farm equipment groups 
ought to show better-than-average 
progress. Favorites mclude Ameri
can Brake Shoe, General American 
Transportation, Baldwin and Har
vester; although pcZt'War protspecls 
convince me that selected steel and 
iron Issu s hold apptal. U. 8. Pipe 
Line <Sc Foundry should beneftt from 
building. Republic Steel (5 pre
ferred A off ra liberal income. Na
tional Steel and Allegheny-Ludlum 
are sound issu.s. Electrical equip
ment should experience heavy post
war demand. G neral Electric Is 
the outstanding leader.

Dr. R. N. Rlehardson. Abilene, 
was this week named chairman 
of the Hardin-Simmons ITnlver- 
slty steering committee In a 
boUding and endowment fond. 
Dr. Richardson, wrell known in 
circles of the West Texas His
torical Associatloti, reports that 
llardtn-Simmons haa been given 
a $500,000 goal on approval of 
the Baptist General Convrnilon 
Board.

usual advice Is to buy only first 
mortgage bonds or else common 
stocks of companies with no cumu
lative preferreds.

Taxes May Increase.
There may be a small increase in 

1944 taxes. This Increase will hurt 
only a few Industries through in
creased excise taxies. Income taxes, 
inherltanoe taxes, gift taxies and 
probably oorporatlem taxes will re
main about where they are or low
ered. Furthermore, 1944 may be the 
last year cf tax misery. Taxes 
should begin to decline In 1945. In
vestors should e^aeclallj keep m 
mind that^when excess profit taxes 
are elknlnated—many corporations 
can make more money and pay 
more dividends with much smaller 
gross nimlngs.

Men and women who left J.bs to 
enter th? armed forces should have 
no trouble getting Jobs when they 
return. Those who entered the 
•’arm-chair” forces at Washington

president. During th« 1948-53 term 
will come the next depression, fol
lowed by a return of the Democrats 
In 1953. Then there wrlll be more 
SoclaUstlo experiments and the real 
Inflailonary period. In the mean
time, we will have slowly creeping 
Inflation until 1948; but nothing 
radical. After Roosevelt Is re-electrd 
with a vice presld.nt satisfactory 
to him, I should not be surprlstd 
to see him resign to accept the head 
of the new world organization, what
ever this may be. This could take 
place as soon as Japan is whipped— 
possibly in 1945.

How Lorg WIU War II Last?
IntelUg nt forecasts cf 1944 busi

ness should be based upon some 
a&sump;lon as to t'h: length o f the 
w r. It Germany Is to crack within 
a short time, 1944 may be a very 
different year than If Germany 
should hold out until aft.r cur pres 
IdentlBl elections In November, 1944. 
G.rmaiiy may collapse early in the 
year, but consider the following:

1.—Churchill Is very close 
Roosevelt. H? desperately wants 
him re-elected. Knciwing that only 
a continuation of the Eluropean (ton 
rilot through October, 1944, will 
assure this, he Is not hurrying his 
second front.

2. —As the Republloms have not 
yet Insisted upon “unconditional 
surrender,”  the Oernian and Japan 
ese people think their chances might 
be better with a Republican presl 
d.nt—which la a temptation for 
them to hold out.

3. —Btalin is definitely wraiUng un
til after November 6. 1944, before 
msklng certain decisions, and this 
will delay Germany's collapse.

4. —(Although the Washington New 
Oeial group might do nothing to pro- 
long the war merely bo insure them
selves another four years of power, 
yet they surely would not be averse 
to others doing so.

5. —Generally g o o d  war news 
should feature 1944. TTie battle- 
hardened Russians should continue 
to drive the German hordes back. 
As we enter 1944 the war has round
ed second base and Is on the way 
home. As. however, I stated In my 
1943 and 1943 annual forecasts, we 
should not expect an ending o f the 
wear until gas, chemicals or bacteria 
bombs are used.

All of the above may be upset by 
the death or s.rious illness of Rcose-

Intereiil Rates Unfair.
The gcveniment forbids a cor

poration to manipuliate the price of I
Its securi les but the government ls|of elsewhere may have real trouble

with getting post-war jebs. Men 
who were unemployed when they 
entered the armed foro.s will get 
post-war Jobs based on their war 
record and bthavlor. Character and 
habits.will b.> an Important consid
eration. Men and women who left 
employ, rs in the lurch to get more 
money or thrills may be left “high 
and dry” when the war is over. 
There will not be a good Job for 
everyone after Germany cracks. In 
fact, there will begin to be unem
ployment when Rumania, Bulgaria 
or Hungary give up, which I expect 
fairly soon.

Politics and Inflation.
Unless Germany collapses before 

August, Roosevelt will be re-noml- 
nat d and probably re-elected. It 
looks now as If Wlllkle would be 
nominated U the Republican lead
ers believe Rodsevelt has the elec
tion in the bag. This would b? a 
g x d  way cl getting rid of Wlllkle 
forever. Another possibility Is that 
Wlllkle may accept s:cond place on 
the Demexsratlc ticket. The Repub
licans will put their efforts upon 
Congress. In November, 1944, they 
should secure a good majority ol 
the House and six more (senators 
When I look further ahead. 1948 
seems now like a g(xxl Republican 
year with Governor Dewey the vie 
tor. In case Wlllkle Is net already

using artificial means to force down 
Int-rest pay;n..nts needed by widows, 
orphans and others dependent upon 
savings or Ilf Insurance. This Is 
unfair. G.vermn nt bonds domi
nate the high grade field. Corpor
ates are being called in Increasing 
amounts. InsUtutloual Investors 
and trustees hive to bid very high 
on the f w rem.dning corporates or 
buy governments. In view of the 
relatively greater risk In corpor
ates, I favor confining high grade 
bond purcha.ses lo  the E  F and G 
war series, preferably E’s. Oth“:r- 
wlse, hold cash. Municipals are t<xi 
high.

1 expect no near-term shift In 
Interest rates. They may remain 
low as long as government financing 
must b? carried on in large volume, 
rr as long as restrictions are placed 
upon the expansion of business to 
meet civilian demands and the 
money hoard continues to grow. 
When the readjustment comes the 
investor should not be tied up In 
long term, Icwr coupon bonds. Cur
rent yields on better grade Issues 
have b.en forced derwn too low. In
vestors looking for liberal inocme 
are, therefore, buying cumulative 
preferreds. Such Issues are also In 
favor with investors skeptical ov:r 
the general trend of common stoedts; 
but the field Is very selective. My

W A S H  HOUSE

T H A N K  Y O U !
The frien<Jship which you have shown 
by your patronage is appreciated. May 
our friendly relation* continue for many 
year* lo  come . . . And we wish
yoa all a—

Nothing much more to say —  for those 
t^ee words express an age-old senti- 
menl o f good-will and good cheer as *o 
other word* can.

c N osley

veil, OhurchlU, atalln. Ohlang or 
perhaps even Hitler in 1944.

Business men My faoed with three 
vitally Important questlona; 1.—'is 
It time now to give up seeking war 
contraote and prepare plants for 
dvUlsn goods outimt? 3.—8hould
lub-oontractlng be reduced by ap
proximately 50 per cent so as to be 
r.ady for civilian goods production? 
3.—Is all-out war production to ut
most (opacity the best course to 
pursue? My advice Is; Continue to 
take all war sub-contracting you 
can get provided It will not tie your 
plant up beyond election day next 
year. Stop further expansion plans 
roiw. Work research and post-war 
planning departments tvertlme. 
Give orders naw for reconversion 
equipment.

Finally, 1944 will sse a continua
tion cf the conflict between those 
two philosophical theories which are 
qrlitting civilization todsy. Th'-se 
may be expressed by th? eternal 
question of whether man (1) is a 
^ritual being to be guided by the 
Ten Commandments; or (2) is an 
evolutionary animal permitted to 
follow the rules o f the Jungle even 
when possessing a college diploma 
and dressed in a tuxedo. If our 
first assumpilon, th° one lor wihleh 
our churches stand. Is adopted as 
i  goal, the coming yegr (»n  be the 
beginning of a glorious future. If 
the second, which too many edwa- 
tors are teaching, is allowed to grow, 
th 'n  Wcrld War II may have been 
In vain, in the end, spiritual forces 
must overcome the material forces i 
or civilization Is sunk. The hope of 

better post-war world lies with 
great, r research and more religion.

Two County Soldiers 
Arrived at Fort Sill

Art O. Walls and Sammy O. Koe 
nig are two Bcurry County boys 
wtvo arrived this week at the FVrii 
Bill, Oklahoma, Field Artillery Re- 
plaoement Training Center, arid re
ceived assignment to Battery D, 37th 
Battalion o f the 7th Training Regi
ment, army offldala report.

Art Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Newt Walls and formerly waa em
ployed here by the State Highway 
Oepartment.

eammy Is the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B, Koenig, now of Van
couver, Washington, and In civilian 
life was engrloyed by Planters Oln 
Company at Hermlelgh.

Let Ihe^Tlmes do your printing.

German Officer Says 
War Has Been Lost

strong Indications that many 
Nazi generals, at home and In the 
field, now feel that Germany al
ready has lost the war came Tues
day from General Edl; r von Daniels, 
military leader captured by the Kus- 
slans at Stalingrad.

ITie British Radio said that Von 
Daniels spoke over the Moecow Ra
dio about "the crisis among the 
German generals” and hinted there 
are commanders In Germany who 
think like those in Russia.

The broadcast was recorded by 
0B6 In New York.

Mrs. O. B. Ross and son, Ralph, 
left Christmas Eve for Pecan Gap 
So visit relatives.

Mrs. E. E. Weathersbee and 
daughter, Mary Belle, spent Christ
mas Day In Rotan with relatives.

Labbock General Hospital Clinic
K rasger, M.D., r.A.C.B. Slllaa, MD., r.A-Ca

OBNMIAL aUROBRT

f . l  .^ rth o)
■ . R  Hast, M.D. (D ro lo g r)*

■ T R  BAR. NOBB A THROAT 
J T. Hutchlnsoa, M.D.
Baa B. Hatohlnson, H.D.*
U *1 B U k a IL D. (A lle rzv )

INRANTa AND CHILDRBN 
M. a  Overtaa, M.D.
Arthur Junktn*, If.L.

OB8TKTRICB
O R. Hand. M D.

CUnord R  Huat, Buparlntaadsat

IN T B R N A L  M B O IO IN B  
W. H «ordOB. U.D.*

R  n  tUOarty, m Td .
(C a r d lo lo c r )

Q BNERAL IfB D lC lN B  
J P. Latttmore, H.D.
« .  a  B oiltk , M .D.*
J. D. D unaldaon, H .D.*

X -R A T  AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barab, M.D.

R E S ID E N T  P H Y SIC IA N  
L  R  H a m ilton , M .D.*

W ayna Raaaar, M.D.*
* In O. S. A rm ad Fare##

J. H. Paltaa, Bualnaaa Managar
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY anti RADIUM 

Sebeel ef Norsiag fully recognired for credit by University o f Tex»i 
V. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

Have a.“Cok.e”= How’s if outside?

.. ,from  Ju n ea u  to Jacksonville
la  Alaska, as at home, (be American soldier finds that to say Haim 

a “ Cake" makes strangers into friends. Around the globe, Coca-Cola 

stands for the pause that rejrtshes,—\s (be high-sign between friends.

tOrUEO UNOtt AUTHOtITV OF THE COCA-COIA COMFAHY lY

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

I
i
9

“Coke”  =  Coca-CoU
It** natural for popular namca 
to acquire friendly abbrevla- 
ciona. That*a why you heat 
C oc»C ola  called

19 and O p p o r tu n ity
With the passing of the old year, we 
take this opportunity to thank our 
numerous friends and patrons for 
one of the finest business years in 
the history of our concern. We trust 
we may be privileged to serve you 
during the coming year.

The New Year arrives Saturday, 
bringing opportunities, though many 
of tfcm will be more difficult than 
those many of us can remember. But, 
opportunities in 1944, as those of all 
previous years, are everywhere for 
those who go out and seek them.

Our Wish for You Is The Best That Life Can Offer Throughout 
The Hew Year-NINETEEN HUNDRED FORTY-FOUR

Brown
GROCERY and MARKET
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Pink Bollworm 
Act Held Valid by 

Appellate Court
OotU-n growers o f Scurry, Fisher, 

0«rza  Mitchell, Nolan and other 
oountiea of this Immediate area ex
pressed keen Interest Monday In an 
opinion by the court of criminal 
appeals, Austin, which upholds the 
validity cf the state's pink bollworm 
ao'..

The opinion, cotton producers of 
this area leam, lays down proper 
procedure for prospecting, under the 
laiw 'Which Is desired  to eradicate 
the cotton pest.

Cotton, admltitedly. Is big business 
here and In all other sections of 
the stete, and announcement that 
the pink bollworm act is still valid 
arouses Interest o f produo. r and 
(Inner alike.

The pink bcUworm act, recognis
ing the Insect as a public menace to 
the cotton Industry, creat'd the 
pink Bollworm Ooenmlsslon—which 
•was empMWtred after notice and 
hearing to establish sones or areas 
within which growing of cotton 
could be prohibited or limited.

The oommtsslcm, after hearing,

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
CreomulsloQ relieves promptly be- 

eause It goes right to the s s m  of 
trouble to heto looaen and ei 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nat 
to soothe aod heal raw, tonder, in-

THE SCURRY COUHTY T lM E S.^S N Y D roT T C X A S .-D E ^  30. 1943 *T ow  H oae Cooaljr Paper (or 5§ Y aga

_ the
trouble to heto looaen and expel 

erm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
} aoothe aod hee'

flamed bronchial m ucoua m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
guickly sUsyi the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

GREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Bill King Enjoying 
Beautiful Sight* in 

Italy, Letter States
'W e are enjoying some bemutiful 

weather here during these winter 
months." Sergeant Bill King, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. King, writes 
irom "aomewhere In Italy.”  "Not 
only are « e  enjoying the climate 
but the plotureeque and panoramic 
beauty of the constant erupting 
Mount Vesuvius and the ancient 
lava covered city of Pompeii.

"The Intriguing sight,” Bill oon- 
tlnuee, "of priceless masterpieces of 
art, churches that have gold and 
silver adorned In moslao—which Is 
absolutely unbelievable even when a 
p rsen sees himself—end the famous 
Santa Carlo opera house at Naples 
Is remarkable.

"The Santa Carlo opera house, for 
instance, Is sofi thing that strikes 
cne with imagination and awe. We 
have hivird wonderful opera singers 
and a symphony orchestra com
posed of 60 musicians.

“ Here's wishing," King concludes, 
"we could all have ^ ;n t  the holi
day tog.'ther, but since we cant I'm 
wishing you, and all my Snyder 
friends, a Joyous New Year.”

Bill, a Snyder High School grad
uate, Is attached to a signal corps 
unit of the U. S. armed forces.

short Rations Probably. 
Teacher—“Can any of you tell me 

when, makes the Tower of Piss 
Irfan?”

Pat Olrl—"I demt know cr I'd 
tak« some myself.”

Mother Joins Three Sons in Service

makes recommendations to the gov
ernor, utoon whom It b.cemes man
datory to proclaim a regulated sone. 
CjMon growers of this area have 
been bending every effort the past 
few years to keep Infested lint cr 
se:d from even being hauled through 
Scurry County. Several areas Just 
above the caprock are still under 
boDwonm quarantine.

Joining three sons In donning 
a uniform is Mrs. Coartnry Q. 
Booth, iiou.>iton businras woman 
who respaidrd to the urgent call 
for Air-WAC reernits. She Is 
shown with Trrhniral Sergeant 
James C. Booth, onr of the sons

who Is stationed mt Big Spring 
Bcmbordlrr School. Mrs. Booth 
answtrrd thr call for WACh 
during the intensive locrultlng 
campaign now underway in this 
area, and 1s a widow, of an 
officer in World War L

Another 
Milestone 
Is Reached

Looking backward over the 
past year, we see many, many 
instances o f your goodwill 
and consideration.

It is in appreciation o f 
these kindnesses that we take 
advantage o f the New Year 
Season to tell you that wc

have not forgotten. The con
fidence you have shown in us 
will make us strive just a 
little harder, that we may 
come up to your expectations.

Good wishes lor you. your 
family, your friends . . . our 
friends.

Denson Rem edy Co
Manufacturers of

Quick-Rid Poultry Remedies

Thanks, friends, for a liberal patronage 
during the closing year . . .

They Look So Well Together!
Did you ever a handsomer 
combination o f words ? 1944—
Victory. Your efforts can do 
a lot toward teaming them up.
Let’s make this year a dale 
that will never h i forgotten.

BUY WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS

Winston Feed Store
Your Purina Dealer

Pleasant Ridge
Imogens Wella, Correspondent

Staff S  rgeant Claude dHaJl Is heme 
on leave visiting hts parrnta, Mr. 
and MTS. Alex Hale.

A Christmas tree was enjoyed by 
all at the Pleasant Ridge Church 
Thursday evening. Santa was there 
In person.

Mrs. H. Wells and glrta. Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Walker and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Shumate and 
daughter, Leonard Pope and family 
were among dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs William Walk
er at Loraine.

Imogene Wells of Sweetwater Is 
sp.ndlng the holidays with h T  
mother, Mrs. H. Wells.

Mis. A. K. Petty was called to the 
bedside of htr mother, who Is 111 
at Midland.

Calvin Walk r and family of 
Capltola were guests In the home of 
Claytcn Shumate Saturday night.

Visitors in Paver Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wllborn and 

children. BUly and Sarah, were 
week-end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
TolUe Fav r. Mrs. WUbom Is a sis
ter of Mrs. Paver, Mrs. A. (M. Mc- 
Ph rson. Will and Finis Werner— 
all of whom with their families 
gathered In the Paver home Satur
day evenoig. Mr. and Mm. Alvin 
Jacks'n and mother, Mrs. Jacksen, 
of Oall, also visited In the Paver 
home Saturday night. Billy Wll- 
bom Is a dental stud'nt of Baylor 
University, Dallas, and Sarah Is a 
student at North Texas State Teach
ers College, Denton.

Murphy News
Mrs. Ben Waatken, Correspon«i«fl

The oooununlty ChrlsUnas tree 
and school program December 23 
were well attended demaite the fall
ing snow. School rwork will be re
sumed January 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Barr of near 
Vincent were Sunday guests In the 
J. P. Herring home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Boeder 
and children spent the week-end 
at Lamesa In the MoOlU home, vis
iting with Mrs. v<m Boeder's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell of New Mex
ico, and other relatives.

B;n Weathers and wife visited 
Sunday morning with Mrs. Dora 
Franks of Brownfield tax the Lora 
Warren home at Snyder.

January 2 is our regular church 
day at Murphy.

Still No Word from 
Charles H. Merritt

D spite rumors th»t Charles How
ard Merritt, seaman second class, 
may be alright and safe, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Merritt of Route 
1, Hermlelgh. have received no addi
tional word from the War Depart
ment since Charles Howard' was 
placed "mlastaig In action" when the 
Llscome Bay was sunk.

Last word Mr. and Mrs. Merritt 
had from the War Department re
vealed their son. attached to the 
famous aircraft carrier, was put In 
th ; "missing” column when the Lls- 
cirrve Bay went down on November 
24 the third day of the bitter, 
bloody battle in the Gilbert Islands.

Eisenhower Declares 
We’ll Win This Year
Bourry County people this week 

took keen interest In amxounoetnent 
from Oeneial Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
txew commander of the main Eur
opean Invasion f oros, who says flatly 
"iwe will win the European war in 
1944.”

Elaerxhower made the atatement 
at a farewell press oonferenoe before 
he left for Britain to take oommand 
of invading (Hitler's European foK- 
reaa, and hla message was relayed to 
Scurry County and all ether boys In 
aervloe.

No Draft UM AvaUabla.
Scurry OauDt7*s SelectlTs Servloe 

Draft Board reelasalfled a number 
of county registrants Monday eve
ning. but due to end-of-the-year 
rush at the dratt. board offoe, Hat 
of reclasslflcatlona will be carried 
tax next weeks Tlmrs.

He Has HU Ethics.
Judge tto negro charg'd with 

stealitxg chickens)—“Rastus, are you 
ready for trial?”

Raatus— “Yassuh, Jedge."
Judge—"Have you ycur witnesses 

here?”
Rastus— "Nossuh, Jedge. When Ah 

goes out to steal chickens. Ah doan 
take no witness erlong wld me.”

In these trying times that keep the world 
in turmoil, we Americans must toil together 
in order to preserve our treasured principles 
o f freedom of speech, freedom of press, 
freedom from want and freedom from fear, 
as outlined by our Commander-in-Chief, Pres
ident Roosevelt.

As an organization devoted to public service, 
we pledge anew our allegiance to the ideals 
which hava made America the finest country 
oa earth.

Regardless of race o f creed or position, we 
serve all who are in need with reverence, 
dignity and fsJth. ,(|

WE APPRECIATE THE 
FRIENDSHIPS OF OUR 
NUMEROUS. FRIENDS 
IN THE SNYDER AREA

O D O M F U N E R A L  H O ME  
O D O M  BURIAL ASSOCIATION

PHONE 84

Oar wWi b  riief suc- 
mey attend year 

New Year.

W e  are grotefu l for your 
consideration o f  our ser
vices during the post year 
The trust and con fiden ce  
you hove shown in us ore 
our incentive to attem pt 
greater things in the y*.ors 
to  com e. W e  ore resolved 
to  always keep thought
fully in m ind your needs 
ond desires so thot we may 
m ore effic ien tly  serve you.

Perry Brothers
V A R I E T Y  S T O R E

D. P. Williams, Mgr.

The closing year has been exceedingly 
kind to us. We pause here to express sin
cere appreciation for the patronage of 
thousands of good friends—

•V

May Health and Happi
ness be yours during the 
New Year. Our fondest 
hope is to help you stay 
well and on the job for 
Uncle Sam!

* f

The Fair Store '
Doc Richardson, Manager

. >

sini[  I a p s  a n d a x i s
/

With Yiour Waste Kitchen Fats

T,w o  pounds of waste fat will 
produce the glycerine required to fire five anti-tank shells. 
As the attack expands our soldiers need more and more 
shells for killing Japs and Nazis. This means the need for 
more and more waste kitchen fat is urgent. Homemakers 
must provide it. They will. For isn't killing about all our 
enemies understand? Their brutal savagery in beheading 
allied prisoners and annihilating whole towns can be 
stopped only with shells and more shells. Save every ounce 
of waste fat I

1.

2.

3.

Straia Iflte a el«<ni wld*-moutli«d eaa and 
k*cp ifl a cool piece like ifltlde ike get 
refrigerefer.

WkM yoB keve e peend of west* fef, 
tek* It to your neerest butcher or grocer 
who sow peys yea for It with brewa maet 
ttompt.

Do aet saad eay fet eloag to help kill Jeps 
oad Noxis that Is still bolag usod or which 
might hove to ba raplecad.

/

LONE STAR IKIIGAS COMPANY
Tho Modam Homamaking Bullalin of our Homa Economics 
Dapartmanl givat lofatt food and nutritioii facts to halp 
you moka avary ounca of food count. Gat your fraa copy 
aoch waak at your Lona Star Got Company ofRca.
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lefal Praises 
Division for 

" ‘Italian Fighting
Mi'tnbfrs of the SOth DtTlsIon. of 

whu-h the Scurry County Ccmpany 
a , 142nd Infantry Is a part, were 
prala d by lieutenant Oeneral Mark 
W Clark, Fifth Army convnand r, 
im a k’tter rtctlved this week by 
Governor Coke R. Stevenacn.

Clark's letter said. In part; “ I vn 
Mtremdy happy to have this aplao- 
dld division as part of the Fifth 
Army, and no one who has iianicl- 
patfd In our opeilitlons In Italy can 
fall to appreciate the outatandliw 
bontributlon It has made to the vic- 
tcTles that w„- have won. The opera
tion of this dlvlaton at aalen-o, in 
Biy opinion, is one of the outstand-

Food Prices in Texas 
Reflect Month’s Rise
Texas retail food prices In Dec m- 

ber hicreaaed 86 per cent wiping 
out the slight decrease of .24 per 
cent sh 'wn In Noveenber, litate 
Labor Ccinmissloner Jolui D. Reed 
said this wtek at Austin.

Retdl food prices In Texas now 
are 32.40 p>er cent more than th> se 
of April. 1041. and 2102 per c nt 
greater than prices when the U. S. 
enUrrd the wtir, Reed said.

United States military suoouaes of 
this war.-

The s;eneral's comments were In 
re^ooDse to a congratulatery mes 
sage sent by SUv.nson, O neral 
John A. Hulen, Mayor I. N. Mc
Crary, R. C. Bowen, Amon Carter 
and other Fbrt Worth cltisans.

DAYS
IS A LONG TIME

But w « en joy  every on e  o f  them  
that we spend with our friends o f 
this com m unity.

Y our friendships and potron ogc 
are opprecioted  by the m anage
m ent orxl personnel o f  this firm, 
on d  it is our sincere wish that we 
con  con tinue to  be o f  service to 
you throughout th e  com in g  yeor.

T r « k a  Soys ’T kuika*’

Frank’s Dept. Store

Lloyd Webb Dies 
Sunday After Car 
MishapThursday

Tragedy, which struck In the form 
last Thursday of a car aocld nt. 
brought d ath Sunday night, 0:4.S 
o'c ock, to Lloyd Webb. IS-ywar-old 
Ira High School student, and son 
cf Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb of the 
Ira community. Mrs. Webb has 
been cerrespondent from Ira for 
many years.

Bom January 0, 1027, Lloyd had 
been a resid nt of th Ira oemmun- 
Ity almost all his life and was an 
outstanding young man of Ira and 
nearby communlUea. He was a 
member cf the Methodist Church.

According to reports reo'lv d by 
The Times, Lloyd did his Christmas 
shopping here last Thursday, and 
en route home had an accident— 
due to slippery and sleet oov red 
roads. He passed away here Sunday 
night In a local hospital—three 
days after the accident occurred.

F^ineral a nrtcea for Ucyd were 
held W dnesday afternoon, 2:00 
o’cl:«k. at the Ira Baptist Church.

Rev. R. O. Browder, Ira Meth
odist Church pastor, assisted by 
Rev. Roy Bhahsn, Bnyder First 
Baptist Church pastor, offletated.

Pallbearers w re  Leonard Chil
dress, B 'm ard Bishop, Leon Ster
ling. Jack Kruse, Truman Jordan 
and 8. A. Taylor Jr.

Plower bearers were Bettle Lou 
Ohlldreas, Francis Cades, Virginia 
Taylor, Bobble Jaan White, Louella 
Ead;a and Myrtle Etheredge.

Surviving are the parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Webb; a alMer, 
Mrs. B. P. cad-a of Snyder; and 
two brothers. W. O. Wabb Jr. of 
Snyder and Clmcr R. Webb, In the 
U. S. armed foroet at Camp Parker, 
California.

Odom Funeral Home handled fun
eral aixangaiiMnU, arttb burial In 
Ira Cematary.

First Baptist Oiurch
Sunday la the first Lsrdb Day in 

the New Tear. Ooold one ataik the 
new year in any better way than by 
attendanoe nt the Lordb taouae for 
worship?

The Lordb Supper wQl be ob- 
a rvid at Use mcmlng hour. The 
pastor will apaak on the subjrct 
"The area* Meinortal.~ At the eve
ning hour the aermon subject will 
be "Making tba Year Count for 
Christ."

On Saturday monfiig, January 1. 
M 10;d0 okileck, a prapr aetvloe 
will be held at the church. We 
urge all who will to attend thC 
h^ur of ptsgrar. January 1 haa been 
designat'd as a day of prayer by 
our president. We urge you to 
attend this time of prayer from 
10:00 to 11:00 A m. Saturday.

Start the nenr year right by at
tendance at the liord'a booM for 
prayer. Ke;p the new year right by 
attendance at the Lordb house each 
Lord’s Day for worahlp and aervlea. 
—Roy Shahan, Pastor.

At birth, an altphaot weighs from 
160 to 200 pounds.

Celebrate Golden Wedding Recently

The Pleasure 
Is Ours

M ''
We don't know of a better time than the 

New Year to give recognition to our many 
friends who, through their consideration 
and patronage, have made it possible for us 
to enjoy o very successful year.

We do not measure success in o material 
way entirely, but from the stondpioint of 
friendships maintained, new acquaintances 
mode and service rendered to the many 
people whom we have had the priviledge of 
serving during the post twelve months, and 
whom we hope to keep as our friends during 
the coming year.

We hove set our goal to serve you more 
efficiently in the future ond we trust that 
our efforts will nneet with your approvof.

W uU RooU o l yo u  a at\ I

STINSON’S

Bhown above are Mr. and Mra. 
A. P. Oarauuway, who recently 
celebrated their golden wedding 
annlveraary. The cel tmiUon waa 
held a* the home of their young
est daughter. Mrs. Dean C :ch -

ran, and Mr. Cochran. Mr. and 
Mra. Oannaway have made 
Snyder and Scurry County their 
h a m  for th: past 47 years. 
They tx>w make their home In 
the Hermlelgh community.

Highway Crew at Snyder Helps with 
Traffic During Christmas Weather

O . R. AoaUn. State Highway De
partment maintenance foreman for 
Scurry and Borden Ooantl*a, filed 
such an Interratlng report with S. J. 
Treadway of Abilene, dlMrlot engi
neer, on work the local crew per
formed through Christmas, The 
Times la happy to publish the re
port for the wide reader ingereat la 
the summary. Mr. Austin's letter 
to Treadway foUsiws:

"R'bel driving our highway and 
assisting traffic through the Christ
mas hoUdaya, we wish to  report, oa 
account of light snow and Ice, we 
drove all highways Christmas Eve 
and also after night.

"We found one elderly coupleb csf 
entirely out of commission. Em
ployees could not tone up the ve
hicle and get It going, ao w« pulled 
the couple to town, where they 
could obtain shelter and oar repalra.

"We discovered one osr sitting on 
the pavement covered srlth lee and 
the owner oalUng for help. We 
pushed his car 100 yards and got 
him going, but found another car 
off In the ditch. We hflped him 
back on the pavement—get the ve
hicle In operation and discovered a 
truck’ord of Mexicans at a ctom 
shoulder stuck with the rear end of 
the truck extending out on pave- 
m-nt enough to be dangerous. We 
could not start the truck, our boys 
pulled them back on pavement and 
got the.*n started.

"On Christmas morning, by 5:00

o'clock, the Ice was melted off pave
ment, and for exception of dirty 
reflectors, buttons and a light fcg 
that cam? over driving was reason
ably safe.

TMcst dangerous oohdltlon : 
noticed involved trucks and cars 
with strong Ughta—operators of 
which failed to drop their lights. 
This made It highly dangerous for 
motoriMs they met.

'T met a trude, for example, wKh 
a strong light oomlag d(nen a Wmg 
straight and the operator did not 
drop lights at all. Wh:n he paased 
I kicked my lights back on hl(^  and 
round myself uncomfortably dose to 
the rear end of a  car parked on 
pavement.

"I f all oar ahd truck drivers would 
drop their Hghte when meeting 
othela at night It would make driv
ing knmeasur aUy safer all the 
time. We found one car and trailer 
adth the family urgently tn heed of 
asslstahce. Employ es made emer
gency repairs until the group got 
to town.

“ In another instance." Austhi's 
report concludes, "we discovered a 
truckload of M xlcans—truck down 
and half the highway blocked. We 
got the Mexicans und rway and one 
truck turned over suid we had a 
wrecker go pick the truck up and 
tow It to town. Yours for better, 
safe operation of our highways.”

Ptrsonal cards at The Times dfice.

Warren Church 
Gets Citation for 
Meritorious Acts

Ll-ubmant Warren B. CJhurch. 
br ther of Mrs. Mollt- Pinkerton, 
and son of Joe D. Church of Oclo- 
rado City, this week reo Ived a cl- 
tari n f r o m  Brigadier Oener"! 
9r>aats to follow his r Cfnt decora
tion cf the Distinguished Flying 
Cross. ,

It r f a d ; "For extraordinary
nchlevem-nt while participating In 
aerial Tight In the European and 
North African theatres of opemtlona 
as a b mbrrdltr of a B-17."

Lt. Church was a bombard! r on a 
B-17 named appropriately “Special 
D livery." On April 6 1942. he t ok 
charge of the ship, set hts bombslght. 
Ignored a blast of osrmon fire, aim
ed his bOTbload that blisted an 
enemy convoy to the boktom of the 
ocean near Blserie.

F r this feat he was awarded the 
DFC. his citation eomtng only re
cently. He Is now Instructing In 
Dalhart Frying School after b Ing a 
veteran of 50 mlsslona. He wears an 
Air Medal to which are attaahed 10 
oak laef cluatera.

He was flvng as a bombardier In 
the lead plane of his squadron on 
day cf th< valiant bombing. His 
formation was heavily attacked by 
enemy fire as it approached the 
convoy. A 80-mm ahell destroyed the 
pilot’s instnim'nts aiul a slmultan- 
eoua blast of eamton fire knocked 
him from his bombalght. Dased 
and badly ahakrn he Immediately 
reaitmed hla post and directed the 
c urae. aeeujtttely bombing hla tar- 
g*t. Oite of the veawls daatroyed 
was a munitlona ship.

Assembly of God 
Church

The general public wlH find a 
cordial we'oome at the Assembly of 
Ood Church, and we Invite you to 
our W'ek-end servlo's.

Watch night servlcas will be held 
Friday eventng. g oo o'clock, and 
regular Sunday Soho l aendesa will 
b-t underaray to 11 00 o'clock Sun
day morning. Pr aching servlcea 
Sunday wlU be b  id at 12:00 o'clock.

Simday evening seiwicea wTl begin 
at 8:00 o'clxjk. and you are asked 
to bring your frienda. Let ns In 
gladness gather at the house of the 
Lord.—C. L. Hundl.y, Pastor.

Husrh Boren &. Son 
InstR'ance Asrency

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Notary Public

Bonda, Legal Papen, 
Abatracta Drawn

Basement o f Times Buddinc

1

LE T ’ S
ST A R T
A N E W

A « w « pas8 another mileatoae • !  tiaae, let’a stop 

just long enough for m  to express eur sentiment 

• f  Um  season.

We ’'herish the thoughta •£ i 1m  fine aasooiations 

that hava been oura . . .  and toko thu Method ql 

expreuing s true appreciation.

Snyder Auto Supply
Earl F. WilaoB. Prap.

ScurryCountyTractorCo.
FORD TRACTOR DEALER SNYDER, TEXAS

MOVING TO NEW LOCATION 94 SNYDER, TEXAS 
Second door west o f Higgiabotbam-Barttstt Lumber Co.

Harry Ferguson Inc. promises as a fall line 
of tools sad impkaMBis for ^  Ntw Year

aaal

The Ford Tractor bae is actually turaing out 
more than 200 tractors for each working 
day. Tractor quotas hava been nudged up 
to give us more tractors tor the near future.

Genuine Ford Tractor Parts...
will be available hi goanlitiaa. MW m  tba
way to us in our new locatioa.

We wish our friends and customers 
a Happy and Prosperous NewYear

Our Shop Service Will Serve Yom 
BETTER AND BETTER

SID WORRELL, Manager

GET OFFICE SUPPLIES F R O * TOUR HOME COUNTY PAPER

As we put the finishing touches on an eventful 
year, we take stock o f what the past 12 
months have meant to us— the stock that is 
more valuable to our future than the goods 
on our shelves . . .  we are speaking o f our 
friendshsips. We are grateful to every one of 
them for their liberal patronage.

We welcome this opportunity to wish our piatrons 
a Very Happy New Year! May good health 
and happiness be yoUr lot throughout the 
coming year o f . . .

NINETEEN AND 
FORTY-FOUR

Pollard Notor Co.

SUIT SALE
WE HAVE 80 SUITS THAT MUST

BE SOLD NOW!

West of New Bridge

LOT NO 1

$19.95
20 All Wool, Tailor-made, Long Wearing, Heavy, 

Warm Suits. Sizes 36 to 42.

LOT NO. 2

$24.95
20 Excellent Suits made from Woolens o l BeRe* Qual

ity. All Sizes.

LOT NO. 3

$27.50
20 Suits. Longs, Shorts, Stouts. Sizes 36 lo 40. Hatid 
___________Finished. Excellently Tailored. ............ ....

LOT NO. 4

$29.95
Our Top Value and That Meant Something.

FRED

Jones & Rogers
TAILORS »nd HATTERS

r s .M  M
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Subsidy for Milk 
Producers To Be 
Extended in 1944

Treasury of Texas 
Shows $64,000,000 
Net Balance in 1943

The government subeldy to dalry- 
ment. averaging three-quarters of a 
cent a quart on fluid milk, In which 
many Scurry County producers have 
heen participating siiKe October 1, 
Is expected to be continued a month 
beyond Ita December 31 expiration 
date to prevent a further sharp drop 
In an already short level produc
tion.

Indicating such action, War Food 
Xdminlatraiion officials in Wash 
Ington said they had ascertained 
from congressional leaders that con
tinuation of the subsidy for a brief 
period would not violate a congres 
rional agreement that the adminis
tration would inaugurate no new 
subsidies pending settlement of the 
food subsidy controversy after the 
congressional rectss.

The milk subsidy was started in 
CXtcber to compensate dairymen for 
hlgirer feed and labor costs without 
raising consumer prices for milk 
Its cost to the government is ex
pected to total about $50,000,000 for 
the three-month period.

Payments to Scurry County jm-o- 
ducers to date amount to about 
$

Dairy experts said lapse of sub
sidy program might seriously threat
en milk production. The Bureau of 
Agricultural Bconomics said recent
ly that present returns to dairjTnen 
—the subsidy Included—were not 
sufficient to encourage liberal feed
ing of dairy COS'S.

Scurry County people locked over 
a state treasury this week that had 
a nice reserve, and reminded them
selves thry were proud of the financ
ing Job of their LiOne Star State.

State Comptroller George Shep
pard tills week reported at Austin 
state revenues for the fiscal year 
ending last August 31 totaled $345,- 
551,440 compared to expenditures of 
$181,7d5.94g.

The approximately $64,000,000 dlf- 
fejMic? in the figures represents 
collections that go into trust or per 
manent funds, of which only accru 
ing interest may be spent, Sheppard 
said.

Large revenue producers Includ 
ed: Motcr fuel tax, $40,668,512, net; 
gross receipts and production taxes 
$36,295,689; ad valorem tax, $24,- 
685,617.

Peak expenditures were for; Edu
cational, $61,6371171; public wel
fare $53,476,230; highways and road 
debits, $41,042,192.

Mrs. Lora Burt and daughter, 
Madeline, AUlene, who spent the 
Christmas holiday with Mrs. Velma 
Burt, returned home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wealey Ehnans of 
Wickett were in Snyder during the 
Christmas holidays. They are for
mer Snyder residt nts.

Estella Rabel, county home dem
onstration agent, who sp ^ t the 
Chritmaa holidays with her parents 
at Weimar, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rabel, 
returned Monday evening.

THIS YEAR IN REVIEW . . .
Makes us thankful, Snyder and Scurry County, 
for your help and cooperation.

Wresting mrlal ores from Mother Earth is our dish 
when we know the government is taking every 
pound to give the enemy hell. We’ve got a tough 
job to do. and pledge our boys "Over There”  
every possible ton to bring ’em all home sooner.

More copper and other metals enables our hungry 
war machine to hit the enemy— where it hurts 
the most.

Defense Industries
GREAT WESTERN 

MINING CO.
General Headquarters

SNYDER, TEXAS
CRITICAL METAL ORF.S FOR A 

WORLD AT W AR!

- i ]

i]£iu u m

1 HAPPY-N£W-Y€ Aft

As another New Year gets under way, we 
wish to express again our greetings and to 
say to you that our hearts are grateful for 
the share o f fortune it has been our lot to 
enjoy.

W e trust this message to each o f you will 
embody all the sincerity and feeling that is in 
our thoughts at this season. We are well aware 
o f the fact that without your own generosity 
toe would not have enjoyed such a splendid 
business during the past year. Therefore, at 
this, the start o f another year, we pause to say, 

“ Happy lino Year.**

McClinton&Noble
Block North o f Sqdare

■TTT:
— • a

Dermott News
Tith SnUanger, CorrcapondMit

The program and Christmas tree 
were well attended and enjoyed last 
Tuesday night.

A group of carolers serenaded sev
eral of ithe shut-ins Thursday night.

M. K. Maples, Rip and Buiicy left 
Wedniesday for Dallas, where they 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Box and chil
dren and Johnnie Mae Maples.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. E. Boss spent 
the Christmas holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Smith and son in 
Ranger.

Jettie D. Elkins of AtnarUlo was 
home for the holidays

Mrs. W. T. Steele and Margaret 
Nell visited with Mrs. Steele’s moth
er, Mrs. F. J. Smith, at San Juan, 
New Mexico, through the Christmas 
holidays.
> Mr. and Mrs. Ira PVtrmer and 
boys of Post visited in the Tyra 
Sullenger home last week-end.

Those visKing in the H. O. Green
field home this week were Mrs. P’red 
Taylor, Betty Gene, Margaret Ann 
and Mrs. Ikey PYallck, the former 
Mary Jo Taylor, and baby of Port
land, Oregon, and Mks. Bhmey 
Greenfield of Ira.

Ifervey Greenfield, who is at work 
at Knox City, 'was home Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Edmonson, 
Bobby Jack, Luther Gene and Loy 
Edmonson visited in the A. J. Davte 
home at Ira Sunday.

Pat Mason of Pluvanna spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Velma Lee Edmonson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elkins and je t- 
tte D., Juanita and Reginald Heard 
and Mr .and Mrs. Roland Sullenger 
end children went to Snyder to en
joy their Christmas tree 'with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Boss and children 
Christmas Eve.

Mr. and Idrs. A. N. Edmonson, 
Velma Lee and La Verne visited with 
the John Williamsons at Snyder 
Christmas night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reed and 
Vernon had Christinas dinner with 
the Clint Reeds at Snyder.

Mrs. Comer Liles spent Christmas 
with her father at Snydex.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scrlvner and 
children, Mrs. Sallie Scrlvner and 
Mr. and Mrs. T, B. Scrlvner and 
family had their Christmas tree in 
the Gene Trussell home at Snyder 
Christmas Eve.

Mrs. J. W. Russell was carried to 
the hospital Sunday.

Mrs. 'IVra Sullenger is In the hos
pital at this writing.

Mrs. Jesse Browning underwent 
an apiiendectomy Sunday night, and 
Jesse is in the hospital with the 
flu.

Mrs. A. N. 'Edmonson is abed at 
this writing with tonsllltls.

Delayed from Last Week.
Mrs. R. A. Samples visited in 

Lubbock priday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Steel helped 

Blake Walker move to Ennis Creek 
last week.

Mrs. J. W. Warren and Dale War
ren visited with Mrs. J. W. Russell 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Browning and 
family spent Wednesday night with 
Lucian Themas in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Browning and 
children spent Sunday at Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Craig and son, 
W. c., of Tahoka visited in the 
A. N, Ed.’nonson home Sunday,

Hermleigh News
t ̂
Minnie Lee Wifiamt, Corretpoadaol

Santa Claus terrlved from the 
North Pole Christmas Day in the
G. R. Higginbotham home with a 
precious bundle addressed to Mrs. 
Lean Andress which contained a 
baby boy, whose name is Aubrey 
Leon. Tlie baby’s father is with 
thj armed forces on foreign soil.

Mrs. Dock (Chambers left Wed
nesday to spend several days with 
relatives in Arkansas.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe NacKlinger left 
Thursday for South Texas, where 
thry will make their home for the 
next few months. ’They have resid
ed here many years, but sold their 
home adjoining town recently to 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Culp.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patterson aixi 
Mrs. L e Patterson c f  Sweetwater 
and Mrs. Wilsfy Brawley vdslted 
Mrs. Laura Patterson Sunday.

Mrs. Dean Cochran of Snyder 
Robbie Jones of Lubbock, Faydeen 
Gleastlne of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loy Kirby of Pyron, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. jenes Sr., Mr and Mrs. Leo 
Nachlinger and sons, Mr. and Mrs
H. R. Gannaway visltrd in the A. P. 
Garmaway home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs (Howard Graoey and 
Mrs. Willie Jc^ Nachling* and son 
have gone to Port Worth. Mr. 
Gracey has been called into the 
service, but Mmes. Grac:y and 
Nachlinger will reside in Pbrt Worth.

Mrs. IM. A. Murdock and son, Don, 
and Faydeen Gleastlne of Houston 
spent Christmas with their mother, 
Mrs. H. T. Gleastlne.

Private and Mrs. Jay Vaughn of 
Lubbock enjoyed the holidays here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L  Jones and Mrs. Jack Bawling.

Mr. Davis and Mary Nell Williams 
of Dallas and the writer tock Christ
mas dinner 'with Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Williams and son, Phil.

’Those who had been dreaming of 
a white Christmas really saw their 
dream come true, as iwe had rain to 
freeze on everything and some snow 
fell P^day which made everything 
look very pretty. ’The Ice did not 
all meh until late Christmas Day.

Helen Groves of Camp Barkeley, 
Abilene, enjoyed the holldax$ (with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Groves.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscie Williams and 
children, Mrs. Loreta Walker and 
two children of the Bell communKy, 
Mrs. J. O. Jones of San Antonio, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Williams and 
Faxon Williams of the Strayhem 
community. Rev. Montgomery cf 
Sweetwater and the 'writer took din
ner Sunday in the J. G. Reed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Corley of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Thelma Hacker 
and two chUdren cf Merkel spent 
Christmas in the L  R. Ptargason 
hodie.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Barfoot left 
several days ago to spend the (winter 
with their daughters, Mrs. Eade 
Shaw and family at El Paso and 
Mmes. >Mlke Rogers and Jake Bailey 
and fa.milies at Phoenix. Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McQuaid of 
Dallas sp nt Christmas (with his 
brother, W. H. McQuaid, and family 
and a sister, Mrs. J. F. Drennan. 
and Mr. (Drennan.

Money Circulating 
At Record High as 

Spending Rampant
Regardless of whether you Bcurry 

County people are using nothing 
more substantial than a few dollar 
bills to keep the sides of your wallets 
apart, the United States Treasury 
says there are four times as many 
century noRs kicking around as 
there were 10 years ago.

In fact, there are 26,360,000 green 
pieces of paper bearing ^h? likeness 
of Benjamin Franklin in circula
tion. To keep the records straight, 
their total value ameunts to $2,636,- 
000.000 .

Money is circulating at a record 
high, more than $20,000,000,000; 
every denomination with the ex
ception of the $10,000 bill has shown 
a steady Increase. Even the cirtu- 
latlon of silver dollars has Jumped 
■with an increase of 17.000,000 cart
wheels the last y.-ar.

Mrs. W. W. Hamilton spent the 
Christmas hclldays in Dallas with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Sunderman, 
and Ensign Sunderman.

MIrs. H. B. Williams had as Christ
mas gueste her son, E. O. Williams, 
and family c f  Abilene. Mrs. Annie 
E. Evans recently spent part of two 
weeks iwlth Mrs. Williams.

Recently Inducted 
County Navy Men 

Say War Big Job

Mrs. R. W. Cunningham has re
turned recently from Lrckhart after 
an extended visit with her brothers, 
Dr. A. A. Ross and C. P. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Worley and 
children of White City, New Mexico, 
spent Chrstmas with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Jeffress end 
Mrs. T. 8. Worley.

“I ’m sure all our Scurry County 
friends could guess (where minds, 
here at the U. 8. Navy bass on 
Christmas Eve, were, but we have a 
mighty important J ^  to do to in
sure more Christmas holidays for all 
cur folks back home,” Joe Brown, 
apprentice seaman, U. 8. Navy, and 
former local Bryant-Llnk Company 
associate, (writes this week from San 
Diego, California.

"But because three dictators on 
the other side of the world forget 
entirely there was a God and that 
all m?n are still created equal, we 
have to get this thing over with to 
teach the world that age-old but 
true golden rul?.

“We are at a great war, the other 
11 Scurry County boys here at the 
base ask me to write—a great war 
iwe did not start, but on ; we are 
going to end. . . . (Because we are 
a Just people, we put our faith In 
God and ask Him to lead us In the 
right iway—even in war.

“ All o f us here at th ; base know 
it is you people at home who are 
perf taming the big Job, and we want 
to co.’nmend you for the work you 
are doing—you are the ones who 
produce the clothes we wear and the 
foods iwe eat,” Brown ccncludes.

In addition to Brown, other sign
ers of the letter are Kenneth Eades, 
Doyce Bayless. Willie W. Rogers, 
Bill Pierce, Louie Minton, Douglas 
Wltherspexai, J. M. Hamilton, Roy 
McCowen, Johnny Wiemken Jr., 
R. R. Jones and A. M. Corley.

It takes nature from 400 to 1.000 
years to create one inch cf top soil.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayna Boren and 
son, John Jay, spent Christmas at 
Fort Worth with Mr*. Boren'* 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Bdndourant.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Longboth- 
am Jr. and children of Shallowater 
are visiting (with relatives this week 
in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. fVed Mer 
Ablkhj were here to spuid 
mas (With Mrs. Merrick's pa. 
Mk. and Mrs. D. C. Grantham. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Inman and 
children, Barbara and Norman, and 
the L. D. Striplings wore in Floy- 
dada to spend Chrlsitmas P V -

ccant
f

l u L m e t i t s
. . .  are measured in many ways, but somehow we like to  
accept the standard o f achievement aa evidenced by the 
number of fine friendships formed in our aMociations with 
the people of this area in the past.

Our New Year’s wish i t  

that we may continue to 

merit the goodwill o f our 

friends who have been so 

loyal to us in the past.

Mr and Mrs. L. O. Stripling and 
daughters, Joyce and Betty Nelle, 
of Bocme are 'visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Inman. They arrived in Sny
der last week.

The year 1943 has brought us good busi
ness, and we want to thank you, all our 
friends, for your patronage.

May 1944 prove ever better than 1943, 
and may we all work, united, for victory.

A y

Coodyeai tires, batteries and tubes; Good Gulf Products.

ENNIS FLOYD Service Station
Your Business Is Appreciated

THE 1 9 4 4 WORLD

SMILES ON AMERICA
Salute to the New 
Year — may it see the 
end o f world-wide 
militarism! We can 
all help to bring this 
about— so let’s lake 
a big dose of patri
otic, humanitarian 
resolutions on Jan
uary I, an-̂  '"isten 
the day of v clary!

Thanks, friends, for a generous 1943 
Patronage

Irwin s Drug Store
Southwest Comer of Square

j r / f
HEALTH HAPPIN ESS SUCCESS

-------

fl PLtDK foe
m  H i  m
As the New Year approaches we pledge ourselves 

to an even greater and more efficient service 

than ever before. In maintaining this policy we 

trust that we may continue to merit your friendship 

and patronage.

CasstevensTiniihop
North of Bank

Colwell Tailor Shop
PHONE 55

'■'T

As the old year drows to a 
close, amid the good cheer and 
tellowship of the Holidoy Seoson, 
MC desire to express anew our 
gratitude for the manifold 
courtesies received, for the

cordiot relations we hove en
joyed, for th* new friends mode 
and the old friendships more 
closely bound.

Please accept our best wishes 
for the New Year.

Just Mollie and Me

i

H A P P r If w r x ^
^ s' F

1944
m m \

This year’s baby New Year was born with a uniform on, but 
let’s hope, and work, and pray to the end that his successor 
will step jauntily into our lives attired in the customary three- 
cornered pants of peacetime! There’s a long hard pull ahead 
of us. . .  we all know that. But with unflagging effort, unceas

ing cooperation and unfailing belief in the fundamental right
ness of our principles, the end will sui’ely be a total Victory 
for the Allies!

Buy More Ifar Bonds and Ei^mps This Year!

Hugh Boren & Son Insurance Agency
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AL OF FARM 
QUIPMENT TO 
BE TENTH LESS

lackiaery Quotas for 1944 Will See 
Slasli Due to Manufacture of 

Implements of Warfare

I

One out of every 10 Scurry County 
fanners who had counted on a nea- 
tnactor. planter, silJce cutter or 
other piece of new farm equipment 
In 1944 will have to make hla present 

\ equipment do.
Oeorve Krclger. chief of the WPB 

farm machinery division, declared 
this wetk in Washington that farm 
equipment prodvictlon In 1944 prob
ably will fall about 10 per cent belcw 
the goal oiiginally asked by the 
War Pood Administration. ,

Krelger said It Is expected now 
that farm machinery manufacturers 
next year will produce nine-tenths 
of the 80 per cent of 1940 production 
requested earlier by WFA Adminis
trator Marvin Jones.

The industry Is fully confident, 
however, that most of the farm 
machinery quota will be finished by 
June 30, 1944, the WPB official de
clared.

Krelger also dlscloaed that WPB 
has about 100 ’'expediters" placed 
in farm machinery plants through
out the country to iron the kinks 
out cf production and to "stop out
put trouble before it starts."

He listed bearings and malleable 
castings among the farm machinery 
“ bottlenecks ’ and declared that the 
tightest pinch in production will 
eonie In tractors. Krelger pointed 
out, however, that tractors can be 
shared from fairo-to-farm In the 
neighborhood, if necessary.

■iBverythmg humanly possible Is 
being done to see that everything Is

38 County Draftees 
Take Physical Exam
Group of 36 Scurry County reg

istrants were given local physical ex
amination Wednesday afternoon at 
Snyder General Hospital. Includ
ed In the group were several fathers, 
who will prob^ly be In uniform by 
early Pebruary.

Mrs. Fred Harlan of Swertwa'ter 
spent part of Christmas with her 
sister, Mrs. David Strayhom and 
Mr. Strayhom. Another guest of 
Mrs. Strayhom Saturday was her 
slater, Mrs. Darrel Turner, and fam
ily of Hotaii.

rj-»u

being produced and produced on 
time," he said.

Production of small farm Imple
ments—such as rakes and hoes—Is 
coming along wiell, he declared.

The stumbling block in farm ma
chinery production, according to 
Krelger, is a landing barge program 
for the military services against an 
ord::r of 8.000 to 10,000 fractors for 
United States fanners.

Kreiger asserted that the 1,592 
"Ilttl> manufacturing plants making 
smaller farm equlp.’ncnt items have 
a more direct bearing on the overall 
production picture In 1944 than the 
eight large companies making trac
tors."

Meanwhll.-, the repair parts pic
ture was described by government 
officials as "bright" for 1944. It Is 
expected that farmers will be able 
to secure all the necessary replace
ments parts for their used equip
ment.

Officials pointed out that such 
equipment as cr. am separators can- 
net b ' exchanged from farm to 
farm but added that production of 
the " ’Immovable” types of machin
ery should reach the quotas request
ed. Tractors, while they may be 
short In 1944. can be shared In 
planting and harvesting seasons, 
thsy explained.

NEWS No t e s  fro m  t h e

Upper Colorado Soil Conservation
X. Johnston, Chairman 
Hoyt Murphy

District
L. E. Long

Nolan von Boeder, SeeV 

Olha Bowers

USE THAT FOOT FEED LIGHTLY 
BROTHER

)

\
I We want 1944 started right by urging every 

Snyder vehicle owner to drive sanely and 
cautiously at all times. We want the whole 
hearted coperalion of the citizenship in 
order that we may save precious lives 
throughout the New Year!

Stop signs are being placed at strategic 
points in town, and you will be expected 
to always obey traffic regulations. Don't 
fail to stop at all stop signs.

Let’s not only make Snyder a safe city in 
which to live, but help the war effort ^y 
not clogging garages with wrecked vehicles 
and utilizing repairs needed for really es
sential work.

Simon Best
City Marshal

Maximum prodiutlcn on our 
farms and ranches requires the ap
plication of production and con
servation practlc's that maintain 
and Improve soil fertility and make 
the best uae of every drop of mois
ture ithat falls. Work Unit Leader 
H. O. Beard c f the Soil Conserva
tion S rvloe assisting the Upper 
Colorado Soli Conservation District, 
stated this week. Such practices as 
rotation grazing, chiseling, return
ing stalks and crop residue to the 
land, and terracing will maintain 
good ranges and Insure good crops 
Ui spite of short dry periods. Ths 
application of production and con
servation practices Is not only the 
best guarantee of successful farming 
and ranching In the district, but It 
is th.> best gisarantee tliat food pro
duction goals will be met.

Some of the most fertile soil in 
the nation Is found right here in 
our local Soil Conservation Oistrlot. 
This district cannot make its great
est contribution to the war effort 
and to the prosperity and stability 
of the nation unless Its limited 
water resources are conserved and 
effectively used, and soil erosion 
ch.cked. Drouths iwiU continue to 
come; high winds and torrential 
rains will continue to threaten the 
top aoU, but the application of pro
duction and conservation practices 
will lessen their disastrous effects.

Terrac* lines were nun last week 
by district personnel on CUff Bird- 
wcll’a farm at Ennis Creek, for J. 8. 
Head at Turner. Autry Light smd 
Joe Eioke at PUlnviemr and Otto 
Hoepn at Pyron.

Conservation plana with the dis
trict were adopted recently by J. R. 
Canning cm the 9-R Ranch oti 
30,000 acres, Dewey Everett on 7,174, 
Otto Hoepfl on 188 acres, and Schley 
Adams on 160 acres.

Applications for help W’ere nukde 
last Week by D. M. Pogise o f Plain- 
view on 736 acres, and Victor PVey- 
tag of Hermleigh on 189 acres.

J. E. Davis of the Plain view com
munity has recently built approxl- 
mitely one and one-half miles of 
terraces using a small terracer and 
farm tractor.

Beware Coughs
from common colds ^
That Hang On

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to takeachance withanymedl- 
clne less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beech w ood  
creosote by special process with other 
time test^  medicines for I coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
wav It quickly allavs the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

One hundred dghty-two farmers 
and ranchtrs <q>eratlng In exca» of 
100,000 acres are beginning the eS' 
tabUahment and malntenanoe of 
soil and water conservation prac 
Uces now that th* harvest season 
Is nearly over. Soil Conservation 
Service technicians assigned to the 
Upper Colorado Soil Conservation 
District assisted them in planning 
complete oonservatlon plans.

John Schattel of the Pyron com
munity has chiseled 60 acr;s of 
wh;at stubble in order to Ittcrease 
penetration of water and have a 
protective cover cf strAw cn top ot 
the soil.

Herman Stahl of th? Pyron com
munity Is building terraces with a 
disc plow and has distributed 36 
tons of barnyard manure on part 
of hla farm to iiKrease yields and 
Improve the physical condition of 
his soil.

Pat Johnston and Nohm von Roe- 
(Jer. chairman and secretary erf the 
board of supervisors, attendrd the 
state meeting of district supervisors, 
held at Cisco Dece.-nb;r 14 and IS. 
Von Roeder showed a firm of dis
trict operations during the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bates and son, 
Kenneth, have recently moved to 
Snyder, where Mr. Bates has been 
assigned to the Upper Colorado Soil 
Ccnservatlon District as a junior 
soil conservationist. Mr. Bates Is a 
graduate of Oklahoma A. & M. 
College, holding both a a  8. and 
M. S. degree from trat InstKutlon.

R. A. Spencer and Charles W. 
Oeelan, Soil Conservation Service 
technicians, assisted V. A. Wills of 
th ; Fluvanna ermmunity In estab
lishing contour guide lines on 60 
acres for chiseling recently.

Dfw’ty Bhrerett and J. R. Biggs 
beoam? cooperators in the Upper 
Soil Conservation Dlstrlot last week. 
Complete soil and water conserva
tion plans were werked out on '7.534 
acres of land owned by Mr. Everett 
and Mr. Biggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clardy of Stan
ton and Mrs. Ed Stahl were In Lub
bock Tuesday and Wednesday. Mrs. 
Stahl visited in the home of Cor
poral and Mrs. Joe Glass, former 
Snyder cou j^ .

iMr. and Mrs. James H. Patterson 
Jr. and small daughter of Andrews 
spent Chrlstimas with their parents.

*Mrs. George F. Ownby of Pasa
dena, OaUfomla, is visiting m the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Deffe- 
bach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Trtiss of H u- 
varma, returning from visits In 
Carlsbad and Midland, visited here 
Monday morning with their daugh
ter and family, the Charles B. Shells 
of Houston.

Eunice Smith spent the Christ
mas holidays In Fort Worth with 
friends.

Price Support Plan 
For Hogs Designed 
To Help Low Return

Scurry County heg raisers are in
terested in the announcement by 
the War Food Administration this 
week that an extension of Its price 
support proiran\ for hogs to Includ: 
good and choice butcher weights be
tween 370 and 300 pounds as a tem
porary emergency measure to stabil
ise sagging prices for these weights.

This action extended the support 
price of $13.75 per 100, Chicago 
basis, for hogs weighing between 
200 and 300 pounds.

The broadened supp'rt program 
w nt into effect at 12:01 a. m. De
cember 23.

Prices of hogs weighing over 270 
pounds have been bringing as much 
at $1 below the $13.75 level. Pack
ers and buyers have been slow to 
buy hogs weighing between 200 and 
270 p unds -weights previously cov
ered by the support progra,-!!. As a 
consequence, hogs c f these weights 
have b en accumulating in many 
markets, resulting in heavy losses 
to farmers.

Und;r the government’s food pro
gram, packers must pay the support 
price for hogs covered by th ; sup
port program in erder to g;t a roll
back subsidy of $1.30 a hundred
weight on such hogs.

Personal cards at The Times office.

Sakis of Commercial 
Cars Must Be Filed

All sales of used comtnerdaj motor 
vehicles in Scurry and other coun
ties cf this area are now covered by 
OPA regulations, according to an
nouncement I Tuesday from J. B. 
Mooney, district OPA office at LUb- 
bock.

Placing c f  all used commercial 
vehlcl.s under OPA regulations ap
plies to both dealers and private 
Owners, Mooney informs Snyder and 
Scurry Coeinty motorists.

No sale can be made at a price 
higher than that provided under the 
regulation and a oertlflcate of trans
fer must be filled out and filed by 
the used truck or other commercial 
vehicle owner when he applies for 
gasoline rationing, Mocney said.

Oertlflcatfs of transfer and cell
ing prices for used vehicles can be 
had from the local War Price and 
Rationing Board.

All dealers and other persons 
holding new or used vehicles for 
resale wlU be required, it Is pointed 
out, to file an ltr».nrtory, form OP.A 
R-278. with the County War Price 
and Ration Board between January 
1 and January 11, 1944, anexinoe- 
ment made Wednesday reveals.

Lela Isaacs of Clovis. N- w Mexico, 
spent Christmas with her mother, 
Mrs. J. D. Isaacs, and other rela
tives. Miss Isaacs is a teacher in 
the Clovis schoob.

fi fii yfflfi’s misH
Moy Health, Hajjpiness ond Good 
Fortune come to each of you 
during the next twelve months. 
And moy you be prosperous os 
never before— may the new times 
for which you hove hoped so long 
actually appear ond cheer your 
days.

MODERN
WASH
HOUSE

J. I. Baze, Prop.

J W «

Church of the 
Nazarene

The year 1944 .will be as crucial u  
this world has seen, and the de
mands made upon every sincere 
Christian wlU be as great, or greattr, 
than any demands made upon 
Chrbtlans since the history of the 
church.

With this admonMicn In mind, let 
us now resolve to go to church every 
Sunday aixl take our neighbors 
with us.

You are invited to warship with 
us In Sunday School serrioes which 
start Sunday morning at 10.00 
o’clock, and preaching services at 
the 11:00 o ’clock hour. The subject 
Sunday morning will be “God's 
Promise of Tomorraw" Joshua 8:5.

Young people's service Sunday 
evening will be held at 7:00 o’clock, 
and evening preaching services at 
8:00 o ’clock, with “The Mystery of

No Meeting of Lions 
Club Held Tuesday;

IXie to the illnou of MM. E. M. 
Oeaklns, luncheon dlrMtor fbr the 
MasihatUn Hotel, ’Tuesday^ regular 
weekly luncheon of Snyder lions 
Club was canopied. Officials plaa 
to nsume regular weekly luncheons 
nrxt week.

N e a r ly  T I ib c  t s  C l

Railway Clerk—"Another fa 
h  suing us on socount of bh  cows.** 

Manager—"Killed by our super- 
aperd trains, I suigxiseF*

Clerk—"No, be cmpiainB about 
the paserngers leaning out the wln- 
dowB and miUdng them as the trains 
fo

GodUnPss’’ (I 'TlmoUiy 4:3-16) as a 
text.-^Doyle Wilson, Pastor.

Dunnam Mattress Factory ..
SAYS

The year just closing has been kind 
to us— you have given us a good 
business, and we are grateful to 
you for every courtesy.

As we enter upon the duties o f the 
New Year, our aim is to continue 
to serve you by constantly improv
ing our services.

Dunnam Bros,
MATTRESS FACTORY

ANEW
YEAR'S

WISH
id ' O u d

May every happiness be 
with you on this New 
Year's day and the three 
hundred ond sixty four 

other days of the year. Serving you in the post 
yeor has been o pleasure we hope to continue 
during the next twelve months and the years 
to follow.

As the New Year approaches we 

receive our humble share of satis

faction by giving our service to 

this community. Our cordial and 

heartfelt wishes for your happiness 

and prosperity.

We like to feel that each of you

is one of our loyal friends and

that our success, whatever it may

be, is a reflection of yours.
0

You have been very liberal with 

your patronage, and we are 

g r a t e f u l .  We trust that these 

associations have been as pleasant 

to you as they have been to us.

We wish you all the joys of the 

New Year, and may your every 

wish he fulfilled.

Vs __ the PLEDGE
OF AMERICAN 

 ̂ PATRIOTS!

Burton-Linfio Co. Cb«<le McCormick
I ■  Your Cosden Dealer

Pioneer Lumbermen

Fight Inflation 
Pay Bills 
Save Regularly

☆

Uncle Sam has turned another page-a fresh 
paj^e-one upon which to start recording the 
tide of events in 1944! He’s put in the past 
the blood besmirched records of 1943 with 
the sincere hope that this next year will un
fold with a brighter outlook . . .  maybe even 
VICTORY! Help him guide the writing pen 
by pledging to remain true to the principles 
we fight to preserve!

V

MORE THAN A THIRD OF A CENTURY OF BANKING SERVICE!

S n yd e r N a t i o n a l  Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporalion

iii
A FEW CHOICE SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT!
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News About Folks You Know
Union News

H n. J. 3. Adama, CerrMpendMil
Scurry County enjoyed th* white 

Cbrlstina.s that is so much talked 
■bout, going Into the New Year with 
lota of moisture In the ground.

lAattie and Sellle Shcok of Abl- 
kne apent the holidays with hotne- 
folka.

klr. and Mrs. Raymond Wilson of 
naunibt visited the J. U Carrells 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab WlUlainaoo are 
*m the sick Uat.

OiWe Scott had his father and 
Mothtr of Hobbs visiting hkn during 
the Christmas season.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M Boles and chll- 
iken of Lamesa spent the holidays 
with homcfolks. the J. B. Adams.

We want to express appnclillon 
f«r each subscription I  have iwiittssi 
(«r ycu people.

Please hand hi your news Item* 
by Monday, as your correspondent 
has to mall her kttter to The Thnea 
Tbesday.

Mrs. Nellie Bunch has returned 
from Yeung Hospital at Rosooe. 
where tests proved that she had no 
trace of tyi^told fever, as had bsea 
rsported.

m msr 
mmvA

c _  use
• M  TABLETS. SALVL NOSE OBOPS

Crowder News
Mrs. Bin BaggeH. Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rollins of 

Snyder were guesta of the Elsa 
R lllns fbmlly Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Haney and ton 
of Union community were visitora In 
the home of his brother. Ted Haney. 
Sunday.

Those from this community who 
visited Mrs. J. W. Moore at Pleas
ant HIU Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Moore, Mr and Mrs. David 
Moore, Moselle and Ludy.

Mr. and Mrs. Elw Rollins, J. H. 
and J e and T d Haney visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Trevey at Lubbock 
'niuraday. Buddy Is in a hospital 
th're and doing fine following a 
recent opt ration.

Luke Rollins was inducted Into 
ihe U. S. Navy PrUday at Lubbock. 
He will leave Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Moore, Mo- 
sell and Ludy visited In the Henry 
Mcore home Monday night.

Mrs. M. U. Vtmon and babies are 
vlslUnj at MoAUen with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cantwell, through the 
hoUdaya.

Mrs. Ally LAurens Is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Dallas Ruminer, and 
family at Hermlelgh.

O. H. Arl.dge of Blackwell was a 
caller at hia place Tutaday, and a 
dinner guest in the BUI Baggett 
home.

Callers in the Ted Haney home 
Tuesday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elsa Rollins. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bag< 
gett and baby.

Ira News

N O T I C E I
Interest on customers* do> 

posits is payable January 1, 

1944. For the convenienc* 

o f ou r custom ers, unless 

payment in cash is requested, 

all interest amounting to 30c 

or more will be credited on 

January electric  

service biUs.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
tUnCE COHTMT

)

Mrs. Mab«l Webb. Corresponiwal
We are having acme pretty weath

er now. Most people are finishing 
gathering their crops and stackuw 
feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webb spent 
Saiturday night snd Sunday at La 
mesa vlslUng Bobby Wtbb, who 
and rwent major surgery there last 
week.

Rosser Kruse and family of Mn- 
Cbmey spent the tweek-end la the 
B. A. and A. H. Krtiae homes.

We are glad to repjrt Mrs. D. K 
Holdren much improv d.

iMr. and Mrs. Orady Suiter and 
chUdren, Helen and Ronnie, visited 
Bobby Webb, wtio la U1 In a Lamesa 
hospital. Sunday.

Mrs. W, O. Webb visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Payne, at Snyder 
Saturday.

Ed Crowder of Snyder vlsltpfd to 
this community Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Wn?ht are 
drlrlng a IMl model Poro oar.

Lloyd L. Bryant of Snyd-r vUlted 
In the Lloyd Webb home over the 
week-end.

W. R. Rodgers and daughter. Lu- 
ciUe, and Mrs. Nettle Wtbb made a 
business trip to Sweetwater Satur
day.

Rev. R  O. Browder of Dunn filled 
his regular appointment at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morntoa 
and night.

Thoae from here attendtog the 
quart rly conference at th# Meth
odist Church at Dunn Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E CarlUe and 
daughter. Oenle, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Nabors and aon. Jack. Mr. and Mrs. 
Whit Parmer and children, Don and 
LeiM Paye, Mrs. E. A. Crowder, Mrs. 
J. H. Parmer, Elnora Ooaler and 
Mrs. W. O. Wgbb.

Idr. and Mrs J. 8. Weir and Mr. 
atul Mrs. Marvin Sorrells vlabed at 
Colorado city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wtbb aooom- 
panlEd Mr. and Mrs. Tom Webb at 
China Drove to Lamesa Sunday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Webb and 
Bobbie Webb, who Is in a Lamesa 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robtoaon of Can
yon sprat Sunday to the Morris 
Hardee home.

btrs. PUppto and children of Am
arillo are vlslttog her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. o .  W. WU y.

Prlvata and Mrs. Parker Thomp
son are announcing tha arrival of 
a baby boy. Donald Wayne. Mrs 
Thempaon la tbs fanner Arlene 
Sumners.

Mr. and Mn. Sam Wtbb made a 
business trip to Colorado City Mon
day.

A. L. Oawy of Albuquerque. New 
Mtxloo, Is hers for an extended 
visit wKb friends and reUUvsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jones and 
daughter of Corpus Cbrlstl are here 
for the hoUdaya with their parrata, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jones snd M n  
Myers.

Fluvanna News
Ols Sisvely. Cerretpearfeat

Our community had s good snow 
Christmas B>e snd snothfr one 
came Monday. Most of the people 
are coming to town In wagons snd 
horse back the roads are so bad 

Mrs, Berry Crlbbs and son, Allen, 
left last W‘ ek for St. Joseph. Mis
souri, to be with th Ir husband and 
father, who Is stationed at Rcse- 
crans Field.

Mrs. Travis Taylor and daughters 
and small granddaughter of Port
land, Oregon, are visiting their 
relatives, the Carmlchatls and Tay
lors.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ellis snd 
daughter. Maroene, of Roswell, New 
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Tarter 
and children and mother, Mrs. Billy 
Carmichael of Bwe'twater spent 
Christmas Day to the R. B. Wills 
home.

Bruce Atoswerth of Camp Sh lby, 
Mississippi, visited relatives recently 
at Pluvanna.

Students home for the Christmas 
h(dlda.ya were: Oayland CclUer of 
Abilene Christian College, Oene snd 
Prank Miller of Texas Tech at Lub
bock, Weldon Miller of John Tarle- 
ton, StephenvlUe. Carey Preomauo of 
T 'ch  and Minnie Sue Landrum of 
Texit State College for Women at 
Denton

Oeraldlne Landrum, who is work
ing In Lubbock, was home for tha 
Christmas wason. Also her brother. 
Private First Class snd Mrs. B W. 
Landrum of Oklahoma wer- home.

Bob Lindsey, Who Is working for 
the Oulf on Company n Louisiana, 
reoently visited to live J- O. Lsm- 
drum heme.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Truss aprnt the 
holidays with their son. Corporal 
Joe Sam Truss, and wife In Mid
land. Mr. and Mrs. Mert Jones and 
(dilldrrn sooompanled them and vU. 
tted MTS. Jones’ sister, Mrs. Ed 
Brown, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Landrum of San 
Diego, California, are vlsltng hts 
parents. Mr. and Mrs O. P. Lan
drum. and her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L  P. B'-avers.

Anna Oene Ainsworth, who Is 
teaching school near Brady, and two 
brothers, Mike of Hobbs. New Mex 
leo, and Pat of Oalveston, were 
heme for Christmas.

Mrs. Mabel Covey attendrd the 
funeral of her mother to Port Worth 
and Is visiting with her father. 
Her fath^r-to-laiw, J. R  Covey, ao- 
eompanled her to Poet Worth and 
attended the funeral. Mrs. Covey 
stayed to Snyder with her aged par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Patterson, 
irlw are both UL 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Doakr were 
to Sytveatsr for Chrlstmaa.

W. H. Jonas wfnt to Lubboek 
Thursday for a load of cottonseed 
meal and cake for the Mercantile.

A. C. (Brud) Boren cf Canadian 
made a short visit last Wednesday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. 
Boren.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Boren and 
dtught*r, I>orothy, of Lameea, spent 
Christmas with her parents, the 
J. I. Borens and Mr. and Mra. W. P. 
Sims.

Rev. Wayne Elvans of Colorado 
City will preach at the Pluvnana 
Baptist Church Sunday. You are 
C'rdlally InvHed.

S rgeant W. J. Beaver Jr. of 
Sesttlf, Wa.shtoigton, spent Christ
mas with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Beaver, and other relatives.

Prances Stavely of Austin was 
home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wills of Del 
Rio. Mr. and Mrs. Hood Wills of 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Berry 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. Arnett of Colo- 
ado City visit d with their parrnts. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Wills, and other
relatives.

_______________  ̂ -

Ennis Creek News

A SPEOAllY C O A T f  D  

COTTON FORMS THS OUTER 
COVERING OF TWE NAVViS 
NEW WINTER. FACE MASK.... 
IT RESISTS V.INO RAIN, 

lSLEET AND S f 'e A V / V

M t Zion News
Mrs. Hagh Robinaoa, Correspondaiil

Tlila community Uterally had a 
wet Chrlstmaa. There waa net much 
atirrtog on aooount of the bsid 
roada.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Fenton had 
as their guests through Christmas 
her mother, Mrs. Sherman Blakely, 
and children of Snyder and sister, 
Mrs. Wiseman Avery, c f Abtlene.

Mr. and Mrs. WUhe I/>pour aprnt 
ChiiaUnas at Snyder with her par
ents. WlUa Dean laopour spent sev
eral dsys visiting relaUves during 
the hcUdays.

Mrs. Johnny stuard apent the 
week-end with the O. L. SUiarda.

Congratulatlona to Nonna Jane 
n tyd . who was married recently.

Mra. Billy Sumruld of Sweefsvater 
spent Chrl^mat Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Sumruld.

Myron Fenton received a letter 
from Rev. Kenneth Palmer of Har- 
dto-Slmmons University stating he 
would be at Mount Zlcn Sunday 
momtog to preach at 10:00 o'clock. 
There were very few out to hear 
him last third Sunday, so lot’s all 
go hear him this time.

Hugh Robinson visited tn Sweet
water Wedneeday.

AHeae D a v i t .  Cnrrespoeiieat
We extend deepest sympathy to 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Eadea In the 
d ath of h r brother, Llcyd Webb, 
of Ira Sunday night.

Mr. snd Mrs. Alfred Roggenstein 
and daughters of Lloyd Mountain 
were guests of ti^r parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Comrllus Davis, and VIvtan.

Mary Nell Wilson spent the holi
day with Nad II and Frankie Jo 
Wilson at Snyder.

Mrs. W O. Webb and soni cf Ira 
visited Christmas Day to the Frank
lin Eadet home.

Many people of this community 
have the flu. We hope they r<oov(r 
soon.

AU-*ne • Davis visited Saturday 
night and Sunday with Velds Davis 
at Snyder.

Oueafs In the Bob and Blake 
Walker hom 't Chrlstmaa were Mr 
and Mrs. Oeorge Ramage of the 
P'alns, Mr and Mrs. Dee Myers and 
children cf (Bethel and Mr. and Mrs 
Dee Welker and children of Camp 
Springs.

Richard Adams of Abilene visit
ed Thursdsy through Tuesday with 
Carl Voas Jr.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Oelyean spent 
Christmas with her mciher, Mra 
H. S. Hart, and family at Snyder.

Mrs Walker’s mother and father, 
the Kenneys of Bronte, were bcU 
day guests to the Leslie Walker
hOOM.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenoe Wade and 
girls spent Christmas with her 
mother. Mrs. H. 8. Hart, at Snyder 

Buck Blrdwell, heme for the 
Chrlstmaa holidays from Texas Tech 
at Lubbock, sgaent several days erKh 
John BlrdweU.

Mr. snd Mrs. Carl Taylor snd 
Shannon of Raton, New Mexico, 
spent th« Christinas bolldaya to the 
BUI Noble home.

Bethel News
Helea Watkins, Correspondent

Mr snd Mrs. Qarnett K lly moved 
Monday to the Knipp community.

Mis. Mildred H irless and buby 
returned to Kentucky Friday after 
sptndlng two weeks with her par
ents and other p-la.Ives.

Worthingtons, who have been 
living on the O. M. Oarner place, 
are moving to Dunn to the Ray 
McFarland place.

Mrs. N. A. Watkins spent Sunday 
with th E. W. Clarks at Snydrr.

Mrs. Bunker Hill was a supper 
guest to the L. A. HIU home Friday.

German Newt
Lilv Mas Schulse, Correspond
Private Prances Zlebols of Ct 

I Wol ers. Mineral Wells, spent 
Christmas holidays with his un 
H. J. schu's*. and family.

Private Doyle W m ken sp< 
Christmas with his parents, A 
and Mrs Oeorge Wemken.

Grandmother Schubf moved to 
H rrnhlgh to make her home with 
her son. BmU Schulne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wallace vUlt
ed with the H. J. Schulze family 
Sunday.

Mrs Paul W< netschlaeger U UL

G i v e  Y o u r s e l f  th e  F in e s t  G i f t  o f  A l l  I
E X I 'I I A N I a K  Y 4 H :R  T I K K  R A T IO N T IN iG  
C E R T I F I C A T E  F O R  T H E  R E S T —

firestone
D eLuxe

C H A M P IO N
T IK E

Ton*U wsnt It baesnsa 
yoo'U gat longar miia- 
aga and graatar safety 
and bacansa Flrastona 
Is now, ss alwsys, tbs 
b s s t  In r n b b a r  — 
syntbatlo ox natorsL

Na rattaaiag c»rtUiea4a 
r a g a i r a d  la  r a c e s  
paasaagar tlraa. Tka 
r i t a a t a a a  F e a t a i v  
C a a l r a l i a d  M a lk a d  
aaaaraa y a a  la a g a t  
aiilaaga. gaaraalaad

V

Top Prices
Paid for Hogs

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lee Billingsley
LAMESA. TEXAS

Pbona 155

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
anti to yt 

Caltin. Horsaa. Mulaa, and iIm IW.

COaSWEETWATER RENDERING 
Skinny Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

THESE TIRES AVAILABLE NOW I
PASSENGER GRADE 1 TIRES 

475x19 —  550x20 —  550x18 —  550x17 —  600x16 - -  650x16
700x16

GRADE 3 PASSENGER TIRES 
550x17 —  600x16

TRUCK TIRES
600x16 6-ply —  650x20 6-pIy —  32x6 8-pIy —  825x20 lOaif 

900x20 10-ply

TRACTOR TIRES— FRONT
400-15 — 500-15 — 550-16 — 600-16

TRACTOR TIRES— REAR
8-24 —  9-24 —  10-24 —  1125x24 —  8-32 —  9-36 —  10-36 

1000-36 —  10-38 —  10-28 —  11-26

ROE'S HOME & AUTO 
SUPPLY

3 Blocks North o f Square Phona 99

Different Quartern.
"Mose, dat uppity nirgah, Sam 

Johnsing, say he doan amoke nuffin 
only qiiahtah seegaha.”

"Oass the trufe Sam done .tele you, 
boy. But he fogot to m nshun ds 
fack dat som« white genman has 
dine smoked de othah three-quah- 
tahs fust”

Just Two Hours 
Drive . , .
to Lubbock, and West Texas* 
largest stock of monuments. We 
buy to carlots for cash, with 
great savings In freight and caA  
discounts. All work set by ex
perl nc'd workmen.
Come whenever convenient, you 
are always welcome.
South Plains Monnment Co. 
2000 Avenue H Lubbock

Our 27th Year

A b e a u t i f u l  room 
costs only

wnriWNEN

f W  MIRACU WALL RNMN 
*  *  *

Lowe Brothers
P A I N T S - A N O  V A R N I S H E S

Burton-Ungo Co.

\
IA)

p .R  VOUCHER
NEW YEAR
* „r.recik6oo t®*

f our
' V. • oart ** •v.-ted •• »®***^^^

y®" durtoi ** »•*
aat

SNYDER IMPLEMENT CO.
H. P. WELLBORN. 0»raer
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Mm. Sam Adams. Correspondeal
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sterling and 

children are visiting Mrs. Sterling’s 
moth: r in East Texu.

Sam Adams h is the (lu this W" ek. 
Grannie Adams is some b.Utr after 
tight weeks in bed.

On account of gas and tire ration* 
big and slcknesis, your correspondent 
ts unible to make p rs nal solicita
tion for your subscriptions, so will 
appreciate your 1 tting me have your 
renewals.

Your correspondent urges your 
continued co peration duilng 1944 
in the handling of our community 
news.

Eh’eryone out Canyon way had a 
white Christmas.

li. D. Adams and wife r< turned to 
California after a visit with his 
OKKher.

R. Q. rvy, who is a former Can
yon b y, and a brother of Mrs, aam 
Adams was married last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Oitden had as 
their giKsts during Chrbstmas Floyd 
Golden and wife of Portal s. New 
Mexico, Alvin Ream and wife and 
children of sayer, Oklahoma, pete 
Golden and a’lfe and girl of B :o«n- 
fleld, John and C. rdle Birdwrll and 
J. C. of Lubbv'ck, Roy Gold.n of 
Seagraves.

Corporal Dayton McCart r and 
wife of LAredo Army Air Corps w re  
Christmas guesU of T. M Phtrlgo 
and Dave McCarter and family.

Plainview News
Mrs. John Woodard, Correspondent

We w.ruld like to extend our sym
pathy to Mrs. J. A. Parmer In the 
p.isslng of h- r husband, who dl d 
Saturday nl:ht.

FYlnocni Eicke of Lubbock spent 
the wetk-er.d with home’folks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Arnold and 
daught r of Union visited Sunday 
with Ted Arn Id and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. M. Pogue and 
girls spent Sunday with her brother. 
Cullen Toombs, and family at Flu
vanna.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Sellhelmer 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E M, Carpent r at Loralne

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Jones, Ruth 
Alva and Mr and Mrs. Paul Jones 
attended the funeral Sunday of Mrs. 
Roy Jones at Snyder.

Mrs. Jim Hasaell of Snyd r visit
ed Sunday In the Ployd Jones h me.

Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Walton and 
baby of Snyder spent Sunday in th 
Dock Mrrton home.

Mrs. Ben Brooks and mother, Mrs 
Anthony, are siiendlng the holidays 
in Housten with relatives.

Mrs. Doyl CrowdTr of Sweet- 
watir spent .Monday with her par- 
nts. Mr. and Mrs. John Woadard.

Frigid Words Are Pop’s.
Aunt—“You kn^w, To-mmy, every 

time I h ar you us; an ujly word It 
makes shivers run down my back.'

To.mmy—"Well, If ym'd listen to 
pop. you’d freese to death.*

One o f Snyder's newest business firms it 
appreciative of the nice patronage the peo
ple of this territory have accorded us dur
ing our brief stay.

May ihe New Year see the realization o f 
your every ambition and may you enjoy 
health, happiness and prosperity during the 
coming year.

Martin’s Jewelry
South Side Square

To ...
Our Friends 
and Patrons

Dunn News
Mrs. L. A. Scott, Ciirrcspondent
Aviation Cadet Livrll Broam and 

Avtetlm C adt Otorge Brown of 
W’ St Virginia, atatlonrd at Lubbock 
.'pent Friday and Saturday here In 
the home of Lavelle’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Brrwn, and J. C. 
B aklty.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Parker of 
Southland sp nt the holidays here 
with Mr and Mrs. H. Cotton. John 
Brown. Perry Echols and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Burten Echols and 
children, Mary, Van, Edyth nad 
John, will return Thursday from 
East Texas, where they sp nt the 
holidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moser and chil
dren of Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Mls" and ohlldr‘ n of Pirry- 
ton spent Mmday and Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Cotton and 
chlldr n.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Nall, Mrs. L. E. 
McCollum Sr. and Mrs. Muiry Bryd 
spent Christmas In McKinney and 
Lindale.

Mrs. R. O. Vaught. Mr. and Mrs. 
Welborne Uncecum and children of 
Balid ind W W. Uncecum of West 
Columbia visited the writer and 
family Sunday.

Aviation Cadet Porrest Bowers of 
Col man and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Patterson and son of Andrews were 
holidays guests cl their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. pred Bowers and Pr'der- 
Ick.. It was Porreat’s first time to 
be home sino he enlisted a month 
iro, and the first time for little Mr. 
P'.itterson, three weeks of age, to 
visit Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris A^ley and 
Margo, Mrs. L- Z. Ashley and Junior, 
Frances and Carl, Mrs. Zula LeMay 
and sen, Morris, sp nt Sunday at 
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick 
MarseM and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto May and 
daughter of SweetwaiUr spent 8at* 
urday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. L. Z. Ashley, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Worthington 
ree Ived word from their daughter, 
Mrs. Huddleston Wright of Lub
bock. that she had received a card 
from h r husband. Captain Huddle
ston Wright, now held captive by 
the Japanese In Burma. It was the 
first word from Captain Wright in 
23 months. He was r ported miss
ing after the Java battle and so 
many of our men were missing. 
Fri nds of the Wrights here join the 
family In wishing for the return of 
:he husband and father.

Delayed from Last Week.
Grady Brown of Grand Prairie 

Is here vlsliing relatives while he 
r covers from pneumenU. H; says 
West Texas looks mighty good to 
him and it makes him feel better 
already. He rent-wed his subacrlp- 
tl n to th; Home County Paper 
while here,

Mrs. L. E. McCollum Sr. of Los 
Angeles, Calif, rnla. Is here visiting 
htr daughter, Mrs. L. T. Nall, and 
family and friends and relatives at 
Snydfr.

Bll le Davidson of McMurry Ool- 
letf, Ablltne, and Su; Denson of 
North Texas State College, Denton, 
ire home for the hclldays with their 
parents and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Htnry Murphy and 
children of Port Worth spent th 
we k-end with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Parker cf 
Grand Palls spent Tuesday night 
with Mrs. Parker’s sister, Mrs. Tom 
Holmes, and Mr. Holmes.

South Pacific Island Garden Wins |

F c4uir of four Srabres In 
th' lr Victory garden on ’‘Inland 
X.* somewhere in the South 
Pacific, was entered— belirve It 
or not—in a garden photo con
test sponsored by the Sant* Fe 
Railway Company for its em
ployees and promptly won a

kptcMl award. The Seabees, all 
rmployrrs o ' the Santa Pe now 
on furliinth to Uncle Sam, are, 
left to right; R. R. Hart of Frra- 
noi, California, E. 8. Hill of 
Miami, Roy D. Weal of Okla
homa City and Elmer Russell of 
Galveston.

Bison News
Sue McKeown, Correspondent

Frankie Beth Strom, who Is at- 
t''ndtnf Texas State College for 
Won»fn at Denton, spent the holi
days Bit home.

Mr. and Mia. Raymond Berryhill. 
Lowell Ray, Delphane and Betty 
spent Christmas in the Walker Hud
dleston home.

P te Clsrk and family of Royalty 
were week-end vrlsitors In this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Huddleston, 
Billy Don. Waylan and Weldon were 
Sunday visitors In the J. F. Jordan 
home at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. William West Addi
son and boys of Lamesa spent 
Christmas with the Marion Addlscn 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Hodges were 
Christmas visitors of the Walker 
Huddlestons.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Childress. 
Mildred and George of Draw were 
guests in the Ross Huddleston home.

Sue McK own spient Christmas 
wHh home folks at Sta.mlcrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Dildy Smith. Ka
trina and Dean were Christmas 
cal'ers in the Wright Huddleston 
h;me.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Robinson 
spent th; week In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strom, BUI, 
Holladay and Carol spent Christ
mas Day in Snyder with Mr. and 
Mrs. W L. Hay ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright HuddLston, 
Ellis Wright, Mrs. Mac EllU and 
Sue McKcewn were callers Sunday 
afternoon in the Bama Clark hr me 
at Dunn and the Earl Smith home 
at Ira.

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford, CorTtapondMl

Mra. Sam Chom of Lubbock and 
Eifrs. M. J. Deavers of Snyder visit
ed Mrs. Grady Gaffcrd Sunday.

Anni; Ray Layman of Hermlelgh 
sp;nt Sunday night with her cousin, 
OranviUe Chom.

-Jack Osffey and Freddy Minor 
left Sunday morning for Russeil- 
vlUe, Arkansas.

Lynn jehnson of Corpus Chrtstl 
Naval Bose Is spending a furlough 
wKh relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers have 
been 111 with the flu. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Tate and Doc Chambers of 
Herm elgh visited them Sunday.

G. B. Chorn made a business trip 
to Lubbiok Monday.

Lloyd Mountain
Mrs. Marion Dabbs, Correspondsiit

Serreant and Mrs. F 'rest B av-rs 
and Dari ne Dtav-ra, all of Del Rio, 
and Mra J M Boothe Jr, of Lub
bock spent Christmas in the home 
of C. W Beavers.

Mrs. Cora Oulllams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oswald Oulllams of Paris 
spent the week-end vlBltlng Mrs. 
J. J. Koonsman.

Billy Butler of Port Worth visited 
Ikst wtek with Wraymond Sims and 
family.

Private First Class Junior Sewall 
of Camp Campbell, K-mtucky, spent 
the holidays with his mother and 
ether relatives in the Jewell Bums 
home.

Sergeant Clyde Reynolds Jr. of 
Altus, Oklahoma, spent part of last 
week In the Joe and Mos^Uc Rog- 
gmateln homes.

C. W Beavers is visiting relatives 
near Hope. Arkansas.

Oren, Clyde and Clark Sturdivant 
and famlli s spent Christmas with 
their mether, Mrs. Ira Sturdivant, 
at Snyder.

Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and children 
of Snyder sp' nt the week-end In the 
Joe Reggenst- n home and attend
ed chuich here Sunday.

Staff Sergeant Ray Williamson 
of New Mexico visited Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alva Vest.

Mrs. Jack Harless of Lubbock 
sptnt the week in the Ben Harless 
home.

Mrs. Foy wynn ind son and Mrs.
B. 8. Cross cf Post spient Christmas 
with Sam Cross and family.

Alfred Roggenstein and family 
spent Saturday In the Oomellus 
Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Jcdinaon 
went to Abilene Wednesday.

Mrs Uda Wasson of Snyder and 
son. Corporal Preston Noaks of Big 
Spring, were visitors Sunday irith
C. C. Harless and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Os Roggenstein vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Roggenstein.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sturdivant 
were callers tn the I. M. Prather 
home at Snyder Saturday night.

Santa Fe Carloadlngs Up.
Santa Fie Systam carloadlngs for 

the week ending Deo mber 36, 1943. 
were 19.819 compared with 19,467 
for the same week In 1943. Cars 
received from oonnectlons totaled 
10999 compared with 11383 for the 
same week In 1943. Total cars mov
ed were 30318 compared with 3094’ 
for the same wet k In 1943. Santa Fe 
handled Utal of 33366 cars In the 
preceding week this year.

Big Sulphur News
Gars Mae Lewis, Correspondent
J. H. H nley and family spent 

Christmas Day with Mrs. Henley's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adam.s, 
at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Benard Dlea.stinf 
were callers Christmas night on Mr. 
and Mrs. John Davis and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vernon and 
children of Hermlelgh wire oalers 
Christmas night in the Buell L:wls 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams of 
Snyder and their son, Loyce. who ts 
in the air corps at Lubbock, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Henley and children.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Vineyard and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
Vineyard and children of Kr-ss 
spent the holidays with their father, 
J. L. Vineyard, and brother, Blshcp 
Vineyard, and family and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Wynn Lee spent Christmas 
Eve wKh Mrs. J. L. Norris and Mrs. 
Carmen Hobbs and daughter, Brin- 
da Grace.

Eunice Lewis of Dallas returned 
home Sunday afternoon after spend
ing the past week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Poy Lewis and chil
dren of Brownfield spent the holi
days with his mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Lewis.

Personal cards at The 'Times.

Pyron News
Mrs. J. B. Moans, Correspondeal
Mr. and Mn. Calvin Clifton en

tertained with a Christmas forty- 
two party last w ek Orval Hess 
won high score for the. men, and 
A L  Kerby Ijw; Mrs. 8 ules won 
high score for the women, and Mrs. 
Liles 1:)W. Mrs. Clltton served a 
lov iy plate (hit carried out the 
Christmas crlors tn decorations to 
th following guests; Mr. and Mra. 
Hastinas, Mr. and Mrs. Kerby. Mr. 
and Mrs. Soules, Mr. and Mrs. Hess, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodgers, Mrs. Bloodworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lilts and little son, Roy Hall
man and sons, Rody and Jerry.

Mmes. W'sley Htss and Orvsl 
Hess w re hostesses to the Pyron 
Home Demonstration Club Christ
mas p ’ rty. Mrs. Frank Andrews, 
president, was in charge. Mrs. Heas 
and Mrs. Soules were on the pro
gram. A Christmas tree was used 
as central decoration. The hostesses 
served a dainty plate to Mmes. Sim
mons, Soules. Clifton, Lil s, Rodgrra, 
Andrews, Walls, Allen, Gllmcre and 
Meirse and these children: Patsy 
Andrews, Wend U and Delbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Liles visited her 
Dsrents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brasher, 
at Mlnecla, and also visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will LUea. 
at Alba.

Private Jam’s AmnKms of Camp 
Birkeley, Abilene, visited his wtfR 
over the week-.nd.

Our Staff Wishes You

The year just closing has been kind 

to us— you have given us a good 

business, and we are grateful to yon 

for «very courtesy.

As we enter upon the duties o f ths 

New Year, our aim it to continue 

to serve you by constantly improv

ing our services.

SIWDER BUTANE APPUANCE 
COMPANY

Ed Stahl Prop.

for LI VESTOCK M n g
CALL NEIL BROMLEY
106 Elm Street —  Sweetwater, Texas 

Office Phone 3296 Residence Phone 2253

We i4re Ready 
To Start Our 1944 
Hatching Season 
at Merritts* 
Hatchery!

Our old egg customers are urged to come 
in and make arrangements for our handling 
your eggs again. ^Xe pay good prices for 
Quality Hatching Eggs.

BOOK YOUR CUSTOM HATCHING
NOW!

Merritt Hatchenl
Rear of Winston Feed Store

For Sale
FX5R s atj:—Gas range and electric 

range; bsth good condition.— 
Mrs. Wi'Jle Mae Newton at Pen- 
rvey’s. Ic
FOR SALE—1937 Chevrclet pick-up, 

good rubb r, clean condlUon. See 
Joe Thompson, Ira. Ip

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Jersey 
milk cow with second calf.—J. C. 

Murphree, R.ute 2. 31-2p

We aren't worried about the New Year whe« 

we remember the fine spirit of coopqpition that 

you have shown in your dealings with us in 1943 

Surely, the American people cannot fail while 

such a spirit motivates their actions. We wish 

to thank you for your patience and understand

ing during these critical months.

LETS CONTINUE TO WORK TOGETHER 

TO MAKE 1944 A YEAR WITH 

A PROUD HISTORY

0. L  Wilkirson Lbr. Co.
G. B. Clark Jr., Manager

FOR SALE — 1938 Chevrolet two- 
door with goed tires. See Henry 

Camp. 31-2p

GOOD DAIRY, Including 39 cows, 
delivery truck, big loe box and all 

"ither equlpm nt needed for Grade A 
dairy. Priced to sell. Enough bun
dles to feed four months. Reason
able rent. Also good saddle and 
two-year-old thoroughbred filly; 50 
choice Whit? Leghorn pullets.— B̂llly 
Mitchell, phone 128J. lo

FOR SALE or Lease—Service sta
tion. block of hospital; also seven 
acres goexl sandy land near gas 
station, improvemienta, orchard. See 
S. J. Llttlepage. Ip

FOR SALE — Six-foot Frlgldalre;
like new. See Denny Adams or 

inquire at Times office. Ip

USB WOOD PRESl&RVER in yoUT 
ohleken houaea to kill and repol 

nseots mlt«s, fowl ticks (blus bu^i) 
•nd termites. AppUcatloa lasts for 
vear.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 4S-ttc
FOR SALE—Very cholos Holstein, 

Guernsey and Ayah ire heifers, 825 
each and up; shipped a  a  d. If 
d I sired. Bull free wKh five helfm . 
—Homestead Farms, MoCraw, New 
York. 28-5C

REA CUSTOMERS, I have material 
for wiring houses all vrark guar- 

ante d to meet REA specifications; 
wire unr stricted. See Dan Gibson, 
telephone 9036-F3 or 444. 29-4p
FAMOUS Kmick-’em-Kold Nourss'i 

fly killer; guaranteed. Also Prim- 
roes stock spray.—H. L. Wren Hard- 
vare 8-ttc

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS for every 
make of typewriter; adding ma

chine ribbons for most standard 
machines at The Times. tfe

Wanted
WANTEJD—Late model John Deers 

H tractrr; good condition; good 
rubber.—W. W. Causey, Rotan. Ip

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first tnsertlcn; one cent per word for eacr 

Insertion thereafter; mirnaium for each Insertton. 18 cents.
Classified Display: tl per inch for Orst Insertion; 60 cents per tner 

for each insertion thereafter.
Lecal Advertising. Otktuarles: Regular classified rates. Brief Oards oi 

Thanks 60 eente.
AB Classified Adverttslng is cash in advance nnlera customer has s 

regular classified aooount.
The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographical erron 

or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further than U 
maXs oorreotlon in next Issue after R Is brought to his attenUon

Mitcellaneou*
WILL TAKE three passengers to 

Pasco, Washington, via Califor
nia ; leaving Saturday. — Herman 
Smith, 2500 Avenue B. Ip

W* CANT HEiJ. you a new Frlgld
alre. but we oan help you keep 

your old refrigerator running.—King 
A Brown, phone 18. 88-tfc

TWO COWS with young calves, to 
milk for feed, or will put on pas

ture.—Mrs. Luther Bynum at Wal
ton’s Cafe. fP
rrs A GOOD RESOLUTION to let 

Patterson’s Barber Shop care for 
all baiber needs. Ic

4 PER CENT IN TEREar on farm 
and imnoh leans, 30 to 84 yean 

Uma—Bi«h Boren, secretary-trees 
uier. Snyder National Fisnn Loan 
Asaodatlon. Tlmee basement. 86-tfc

INCOME TAX REPORTS efficient
ly made.—R  W. Webb, attorney, 

Bryant-Unk Building, Snyder, 38-3P

GOOD FOODS, real coffee, soft 
drinks, short orders — yours at 

E dt H. Cafe. It’s a jdeasura to 
have you drop by. 1«

PLENTY OF MONET to loan; kra 
rate of tatereet; kmg ^terms.- 

Spears Real Estate. U-43e

For Kent
FOR RENT—T-P Service Station 

block north of the square; rent 
on gallonoge bests Sec E  F. Sears, 
T-P oonslgnee. 38-tfc

To Trade
NOnOE TO THB PUBUO — WtO 

pay good price for electrle Irons, 
fans, radios, gas heatera alarm 
elocka, etc. Bring them to WUllams 
Dectrtc Repair Shop, 3103 Orange 
Mailing address P O. Box 475, Abi
lene, ’Texaa. Wni trade or ex
change. B-6p 4fe

Lost and Found
LOST—Small nail file with sterling 

silver handle on which "Daryl" Is 
engraved; loet near Gordon’s Cafe 
siveral days ago; has sentimental 
value. Reward for return to Times 
office. . 30-3p

MISPLACED brief case, put In 
wrong car. Please return to F’alr 

Store, Snyder. Ip

LOST-W hite male hog, ob ut 300 
jiounds, between Snyder and Dfr- 

mott. Reward. Notify SUmson 
Camp. . 30-3p

LOOT in Snyder—War Ration Book 
Na 3. Return to ’Times office.— 

UlUe Mae Pearson. 30-3p

LOOT—P ^alc bird dog, between 
Post and Justlceburg; wearing 

collar bearing name cf Dr. E. L  
Brown. 825 reward. Notify O-S 
Ranch, Post. Ip

LOST—Gas books, with A, C and R 
stamps.—M. H. Hanson, Ip

Real Estate For Sale
FARM FOR SALE—162.4 acres, foW 

miLs west of Snyder; clear of 
debt; equipped w lji butane and I 
ileotriclty. For price and terms 
see H. O. Moore, owner and opera* 
tor. 31-lptfc

FOR SALE—Home Blace; prioe rea
sonable—Mra. Maty B. shell M l  

Avenue L.

CHOICE 78 acres, ^ ree miles 
courthouse, on; n ^  from pavij 
good five-room house, born f  
chick n houses.  ̂ Pnoed to 
See John Spears, Snyder, or 
tact Holt LaneV Compaay, 
beck, Trxas.

320 ACRES three jaflee from j 
310 acres In faiTn; well Imii 
priced to sell

330 ACHES, six ihlles frooi 
fair improvem>nte; a dandj 
farm; price tIO per acre.

SPEARS REAL ESTA’l l t  - .
Over Economy Store ■ 90^lfc

LOST — Billfold Saturday night;
brown and black; monry, other 

valuables. Reward for return to 
Tlmee office. le
LOST—Turkey gobbler, week ago 

on Arab Route. See Mra. E B. 
Rinehart. Ip
LOST—Valve wrench for gasoline 

tnrak. Finder please return to 
Gay McOlaun at Texaoo Station, le

Biifilness Baryicen
WANTED—To keep your ixtecoK 

tax records on a eontraot basis 
aoomate arxl reaennahls, OhU 818 -  
lorle Deffehaob.

I’M PREPARED lo repair or build 
eonerrte tanka; have mixer now 

O. O. Floyd, phone 143-W, 30-2fe

NEW BILL OF SALE forms tor 
livestock transactions In stock si 

The Times. $ 1  per book of 60 seta 
in dupUeate, postpaid. tie

FARMS THAT YOU CAN BUY—t 
have for saip 75 tarms in Terry 

and adjolnuig eountlea, and If yoo 
need one, ooigs to see me. Many ef 
them have glowtng crops thU dry, 
year that would buy the laud.—O. 
Carter. Lob|iy Brownfield HoW', 
Brownfield. Texas. IV-tfC

Help Wanted
WANTED—Man tw all typos of WHk 

m essential gypsuac induatif. 
Starttng raM of pay for hourly patf 
men. 60e per hour; pleoe rate west 
ere can earn more at start and i f  
a diort training |)|srlod Mr ‘ 
from 70o to 90s par ' * 
three colored men.
Report to United 4tea<.
Service for furth aformai 
People tn ementL , Industry 
culture cannot be 4onaidrre 
UNITED STATES GYPSUM 

Sweetwater, Texas t*

MiBcellaneoiit
NOTICE

Notky Is hereby given that * 
shareholders of the capital stod 
Snyder National Bank will bou, 
their annual meeting on the 
TU'sday, the llth day of Janus 
1944. In the offices 
10 00 o ’clock a. m., 
of directors for the 
and for the transaction of snt 
business that may properly t  
iFfore said meering.—A. O. Aks 
drr. Vies President. B

Office suppUas at The Ttmes it t

 ̂ A .
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s u B a c R ip n o N  r a t e s
In Scurry. Nolan, Fisher, hOtchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oaraa Counties:
One Year, In advance — ----- ------------------ $2.00
Six Months, In advance------------------------------$1JIS

Elsewhere:
One Year, In advan ce-------------------- ---- ----- $2.60
Six Months, In advance----- ------------------------- $150

Saving Scurry County Soil
With our farmers call:d upon for 1944 to produce 

record yields of food fcr our country and Ita fighting 
men, for our allies and our share In feeding liberated 
pecgiies, announcem nt that proper soil oonsennaUon 
could add igi to 20 per cent ol our food supply assumes 
a tone of first Importance.

From any point of viaw, asvtng Scurry County 
. . .  Sofia, through cooperation with the Soil Conservation 

Servloe here, the Upp'r OOlorado Soil Conservation 
' DlstiXt and the county agricultural agent will mean

not only food arid Pher to help win the war, but 
fertihty of our land—which is really our 'most perma
nent heritage—long after the terms of peace, what
ever they may be, are written.

Sell ecnservatlan means not only addmg dividends 
to the farmer's income from year to year, but means 

, the most efficient utlUzatlcm of good horse sense.

Fourth War Loan Drive
MenCiers of county vtar finance committees In this 

area arent worried too much about West Texas 
counties reaching their quotas in the Fourth War 
lioan c a m p il^  which opens January 18 and wm 
exmUDae through M m m ry 15.

Total sought In the drive will he one billioa dollars 
■Oder the Third Whr lioan total, and spending evl- 
dtneed during the Chriatmas hohdays reveals the 
oapaeity for buying war bonds Is yet high. Too, 
many families will be getting government dependency 
benefit checks by the time the fourth campaign gets 
underway, and most ot the IhmUies on the recipient 
end H j  they will back Tlhcle Sam by Investing such 
fOnda in war bonds. That Bouiry County Will do Its 
part tn the oampAlgn Is Indicated by plana already 
bring forwuUated Co give every Snyder and Scurry 
County dthen a chance to buy bonds and war savings 
etampa during the drive.

Big Year Lies Ahead
Take it from any angle you wish, 1944 will be a 

big year, a crucial year and cne of many local changes 
for Snyder and Scurry County. The 12 months Just 
ahead of us bid fair to test every resource, every 
ounce « f  enCrty we have and every means o f coordina
tion to beln as best we may. In the war effort.

That Scurry County will do without many more 
man, bebween II a<id 38, In 1944 Is a certainty, but 
In the big year ahead farmers are promised more 
machinery and repairs to help offset the manpower 
lOBs; that we will, as a county, raise at least $500,000 
■note in war bonds and war savings stamps during 
the ]Fear la an aoceptetd fact; and that we will lose 
more county boys In battle Ues in prospect for those 
who must remain here to “carry on.”

Even With the gaps war will leave, Snyder and 
Scurry Oourfy can maJee 1944 a big year If the entire 
citiaenmip Jrtxhes; can. In fwrt, forge ahead with 
rrvoureea Jtd means at hand to make tne county 

— <xid more premising for our boys that will be 
L A* a beginner for the Nemr Year, the first 

i m who gKs about gnptng of our government, 
< ur county and state officials and who can see 

 ̂ the darkast of gloom ought, in the name of 
nim deoeneg, be “deported." ' 

will take every one of lu working together next 
y ^  to keep the heme front Invincible and safe from 
msidtoos Influences.

0T m;

Editorial of the Week
S O L C lI E R  W H n S  H E IiP

Wives of men who are enlisted in the army, navy 
nartne corps or co^ t guard are legally entitled to 
■mtemai medical care from pihhc funds provided by 
Congress, and their tayoles are entitled to free medical, 
hospital and mirslng bare until they are on« year crid. 

4[IhlB Is not charity a^rvlce, but is provided as a part 
c$' the compensation <of the men who are serving 
tbet'^country In the armed forces. Funds for the 
administration of this program m Texas have been 
released by the Children’s Bureau in Washington to 
the Texas State Department of Health.

The medical servloea for wives of servicemen cover 
the pre-natal period, childbirth and the following six 
’ lE.ks, tncludlug any oompUcatlons resulting from 

'gnancy. Apaflcailon forms for such care may be 
i  tgor* -^yslolan.s, health departments, welfare 

Cross headquarters or the USO. Use 
v y  ay prevent financial hardships In 

istak^  ̂ d may save the lives of babies who 
se m V^ offer from needed aftentlon.
W not lAtcnded as a plan to keep up America’s 

Ji rate, though its effect In thaf direction may not 
•uilax War conditions that Involve long separations 

ms of many husbands from thdr families often 
UM the husbands to worry abcut the welfare of 
sir loved ones, provision of medical care by Uncle 
m  for maternity cases helps to remove some ot 
• werry, as well as to provide aervloes that might 

ba fWatieed more easily from the fhmliy budget 'under 
peace condtUors. Full use o f the services offered 
rtKHild have • favorable effect In reducing maternal 
and Irlant mortality rates.—Dallas Afornlng Newx

Irt adult life a reasonable amount of the <4lght 
nd of fear has its value. When a man has a btalthy 
ar of hwlng his jt*i by fatllng to put his best efforts 
ila It be faeb a greater reaponsbuilty toward his 
/<atk/—Mev. Frankiln P. Cole of New York.

«

Current Comment
E ditor's Note— Expressions or opinions con ta in 
ed tn this colum n are those o f the w riter and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies 
o f  The T lm ea Current Com ment Is m erely ca r 

ried as a feature column.

BY LEON GUINN
Washington Is conslderaMy enthused over the. fact 

th; manpower problem Is getting brtjhter by the 
week. . . . Natloual repres^ftatives of the War Man
power Commisslcn believe the situation will improve 
to the eitent that the expected national Ubor draft 
will not be needed In 1944, and that while labor dratt 
will not be jrfentlful, the increasing numbrr of women 
entering war work and civilian activities will cause 
essential needs to be scaled down sharply over esti
mates cf even 30 days ago. ,

ir
Or.ee w .r production begins to taprr off. civilians 

can be assured, through WFB. that manufacture cf 
civilian goods will be resumed as soon as materials 
can be released for making of refrigerators, clocks and 
the hundreds of other civilian goods needed—at once. 
. . . We can expect, any way we look at the matter, 
for WPB to keep American Industry under Its thumb 
fcr many years, and can also look for some type of 
an over-all control of prcductlon to b.̂  a sure thing 
unta America Is well on the road to economic self 
sufficiency.

☆  _  ^  
Second anniversary of Pearl Barber marks a defeal

already blotted out many fold for the American 
people a defeat at least eras.d in replacement of 
material losses on that black Sunday when the sand 
tn freedom’s hour glass ran out at Its lowest ebb. 
. . .  In cnly 730 days, the U. 8. has made history 
for all the future and the world to admire, and has. 
at great cost, converted the resources of America 
into arsenals of war that are out-stripping the gloomi
est predictions and guesses of cur enemies. . . . We 
have, as a country, become an armed Colossus that 
has sutiply routes by sea and air all over the world 
and boys fighting on so many fronts the countiy's 
map-nlakers do not attempK any more to keep pace 
with rapid hour-by-hour develcpm'nts In the world's 
geography. «

☆
There are exceptions, of ocurse, but the War Food 

Administration repwrted Tuesday that American pan- 
tries in general are bulging with the largest stocks of 
home canned foods In history—^Including pantries of 
homemakfrs In this Immediate trade area. . . . Home 
canneis, government officials are glad to learn, put 
up more food In 1943 tha^the civilian portion o f the 
conunerclal pack. . , . WPA officials hint that food 
rationing, in reality, would no longer be necessary 
if all food In the home canned bracket could be 
equitably dlstribuited among Americans.

'tr
The big home pack of fruits, vegetables and meats 

insures hMns fronters of enough food to eat through
out 1944—coupled with what foods* house'wlves can 
buy with ration points. . . . Those who did can foeds 
at home in 1943 cannot be unduly pitied, because the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture and all Extension 
Service representatltres, plus the press of the nation, 
drummed home all through the canning season the 
urgency cf home canning for a measure of food In
dependency throufh the months noiw ahead. . . . 
There 'will be no points for home caimtd foods. If 
Washingten can heh> It. and WFA already is begin
ning to get propaganda ready for another heme 
canning program during the New Year. . . . Home 
canned foods. Just as in previous years, will event
ually determine what the average American table has 
on It, and those who do not take advantage thereof 
will not receive sympathy from any governmental 
agency.

•it
CXitlook for cl'vlllan goods In 1944 Is gradually 

improving all along the line, and with many raw 
materials growing easier It lo<*s Hke now a much 
greater volume of dvllUn goods will b? produced than 
was thought possible even three months ago. . . . 
Seme manufacturers of civilian goods are already 
“primed” to get the Jump on other firms, and Wash
ington has roached the decision that local conditions 
and circumstances will really determine what civilian 
goods are made In each area of the nation.

•ft"
Striking out In unprecedented scope, the Rural 

El.ctrlfleatlon Administration makes no bones about 
an ambitious program after the war to extend power 
lines to 85 per cent of America's farms. . . . According 
to tnfcrmaitlon available this week, approximately 
40 per cent of Am rlcan farms are now equipped wiu 
e’.ectrlclty, and new experlmehts Indicate further ex
tension of REA lines can be accomplished much 
ch aper than (he general public believes. . . , RE.* 
Is -with Us to stay, and farms benefltted by ekctilfl- 
oaitixi offer pdlrnt testimony of the numerous ad
vantages 'Which occur with bringing of currrnt to 
farm homes and livestock barns.

☆
Once REA gets underway with Its pcst-war pro

gram of bringing electricity to 46 per cent more 
farms of the country, one of the greatest buying booms 
of el.'otrical apgrilances, refrigerators, Irons, etc. 'will 
be launched this nation has witnessed In years. . . . 
Oonstruchrn of new lines and resultant employment 
alone will put mlUions of dollars in new payrolls Into 
workers' pockets. . . . Recent RBA announcements 
helped prod Harold Ickea Into petting the Bur:au of 
Reclamation inquiring Into post-war prospects for 
electric pdwer—cspeciaUy elecuifloation of radroads 
and uUlixlng electrtSytio methods to refine minerals.

American Legion 
Offers Assistance 

ToSewVeterans
Interviewed this week by a Times 

Piporter, John iDeShaoo, service offl- 
oer of the Will layne American 
begion Post No. 181, gives the follow
ing Interesting data In regard to 
the American L glon rehabllltatlcn 
program:

He said that due to the fact so 
mriiy disabled men of World War I 
have already died and that employ
ment Is easier for disabled men to 
obtain under war conditions, ntne- 
trr.iths of the Legion's problem With 
the disabled was now directed to 
World War II vetirons. This falls 
Into several different classes—the 
work with those gohig Into the serv
ice and now In th? service, the work 
with the families of men aiway In 
the service, and helping thrse who 
have returned from the s rvlce with 
disabilities.

TTv trained staff of the American 
Legion at Washingiton, working with 
the V terans Administration rating 
offlo.'s. has assisted many thousands 
of cases o f srrvloe connected dis
ability. where th? man’s army dis
charge has said that It was not due 
to service. PTequenitly,* if men were 
good enoilgh to pass the original 
army examinations and then spend 
several months at hard drilling and 
'.ven In ccmbit, it Is cbvious that 
pre-existing disabilities were aggra
vated by the service. 'The American 
L'glcn, wMh over 9D00 trained post 
service officers. Is equipped to repre
sent the vet rans and bring about a 
fair adjudloatlon c f such matters.

DeShaao says that on family mat- 
tfiw. where a veteran's aHotment has 
not com? through, or due to sick
ness of childbirth, there is an tm- 
usual financial burden thrown on a 
family, the army relief funds will 
be paid out to take care of tbe 
family enrKrgencies on Investigation 
made by the American Legion 
Therefore, family matters should 
not be taken up with him, as a rep' 
r sentatlve of the American Legion 
our community.

The local Legion servloe officer 
will be happy to explain the family 
ailowance rates to anyone inb.'rested

Class A Dependents—Wife, $50; 
wife and one child, $80; each addi
tional child, $20; child but no wife, 
$42; fM h additional child, $20; di
vorced wife. $42; divorced wlf? iwlth 
one child, $72; each additional 
child. $20

Class B Dependents—One parent. 
$50; two parents, $68; one parent 
and brother or alster. $68; each 
added brother or sister, $11; two 
parents and one brotlvr or sister, 
$79; each added brother or sister, 
$11; brXher or sister but no parent, 
$42; each added' brother cr sister, 
$11 iier month.

Donald Ray Scott Is 
Storekeeper in Navy
Donald Ray Scott son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Scott and graduate of 
Snyder High School, reornily was 
graduated from the U. S. Naval 
Training School at Toledo. Ohio, 
where he received his storekeeper’s 
schooling, his parents have been In
formed.

Dcnald Day, now seaman first 
class, is stationed at the U. 8. Naval 
Amphibious Training Base, Solo
mons Branch, Washington. D. C.

Calendar of Ration 
Dates Released by 
OPA for Countians

Your latest calenelsr of ration 
dates. Scurry County, as prepared by 
the Office of War Informatlcn, fol
lows;

Your ^-9 gasoline coupons, each 
good for three gallons of gasoline, 
will be valid through January 21.

Sugar stamp No. 29 In war book 
No. 4. goed for five pounds, will be 
good through January 16.

Shoe stamp No. 18 In war book 
Nd. 1. good for one pair of shoes, 
will b? valid Indefinitely. Stamp 
No. 1 on the “airplane” sheet In 
bock No. 3 Is good for one pair.

On prccessed foods, green stamps 
D. B and F In b:ok No. 4 are good 
through January 30.

Meats, fats you will find brown 
stamps L, M, P and Q good threugh 
January 1. Brown stamp R Is valid 
through January 29. Brown stamp 
S becomes good Sunday, January 2, 
and ^>are stamp I on first page of 
War Ratlcn Book No. 4 Is good for 
five points for the purchase of pork 
through January 1.

" •

J. P. Majors, Known 
Here, Passes Friday

Funeial serviers for J. P. Majors 
veteran Saeetwater Jeweler, who 
was well known to Scurry, Borden 
and Garza County custom, rs, were 
held Sunday afternoon. 3:30 o ’clock, 
at Sweetwater’s First Methodist 
Church. Majors died unexpected
ly Friday night. He wiis 79 years 
of age.

Bom in Lebanon, Alabama, May 
24, 1864, Mr. Majors is a past mayor 
erf SWeetwater, voted No. i cltlaen 
one year and was past president of 
both the Colorado City and Sweet
water School Boards. His death was 
the first In the entire family. In- 
tarment was made In Sweetwater 
Cemetery.

Frank Stephenson Is 
In Autrialian Sector
Frank E. atephffisai, who la a 

seaman second class with the Sea- 
bees, a branch of the Navy, recently 
wrote a letter to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Stephenaon. Part of 
the letter follows:

"Dear Mother and Dad: I received 
your letters, which were some time 
In catching up with me. but was 
certainly glad to hear firjm you.

"Recently i  had Btoerty for a few 
days In Australia. I had a broken 
Jaw and my teeth weiv wired up 
for 72 days.”

Youn,j Stephenson, only son cf the 
Scurry County people, has bem In 
the service since February, and he Is 
with the 91st OonstrucUon Bat
talion, Platoon 2. iHe Is stationed 
somewhere In tlv- Southwest Pacific 
area.

Snyder General 
Hospital

sine? last week's report Snyder 
G<eneral Hospital haa had 14 medi
cal patients. They Included Elmer 
Wallace, Martin Adams, Buck Bird- 
well, Islasu and Monlley Blakely, 
Judson McOaha, Lawrence Moore, 
Lloyd Webb, accident victim, Aubrey 
Leon lAndress of Hermleigh. Com 
Baell, Mrs. J. W. Russell and Mrs. 
J. T. Sullenger of Dermott, Jease 
and Gayle Browning, Melvin New
ton, Robert Bascus, Mexican, Ralph 
TUlery of Fluvanna and Mrs. S. A. 
Farquhar of Sidney.

Surgery patients were Mrs. Velma 
Page, Mrs. Jesae Browning and Mrs. 
Jack Goswlck.

Mrs. John Bruton and Charles 
Birdwell had tonslUectamlcs this 
week.

Grady Sellars Gets 
Italian War Wounds
Oorporal Grady L. Sellars, mem

ber of Oompany G, 142nd Infantiy 
of the 36th Division, was sUghtly 
wounded In action December 7 In 
Iitaly, his wife was Informed Wed
nesday by the War Department.

/No additional details on Injuries 
sustainied by Sellars were available 
this w«ek, but the adjutant general’s 
office Indicated reports would be 
Issued c(i his condition in the near 
future.

All Types ol

I N S U R A N C E
M RS CHAS. J. LEWIS 

North of Fair Store

m w  Let Us All Pledge to . . .

P A L A C E
THEATRE
Program for Week-
Thnrsday, December 30—

“What's Buzzin 
Cousin”

with Ann Miller, Rochester, John 
Hubbard, PVeJdy Martin and his 
Orchestra. All in a musical ro
mance buzzin’ with Joy. News 
and Cartoon Comedy.

^rtday-Saturday, 
i>rcember 31- January I—

“ Submarine Alert”
with Richard Arlen* Wendy Bax- 
rl?. Nils Asther. Actitn spy dra
ma that Is sure to please. News, 
Novelty and Cartoon Comedy.

Saturday Night Prevue, Jan. 1—

“ Dangerous
Blondes”

with ENelyn Kesres and Edmund 
Lowe. A grand mystery.

Sunday-Monday, Jan. 2-3—

“ Salute to the 
Marines”

starring Wallao? Be«ry with Pay 
Balnter and Reginald Owen. 
Photographed In Technicolor. 
Travfltalk.

Tuesday, Jan. 4—

“ Gildersleeve's Bad 
Day”

with Harold Peary. PMnny, fast 
and cleverly plotted. Nrws, Car
toon and World In Actlcn. Bar
gain Night. Admtaskm 11 and 
15 cents.

Wrdnriday-Tharsday, Jan.

“ Crash Dive”
with Dana Andrews, Anne Bax
ter, Tyrone Petwer. The fliwt story 
of our reckless submarines.

Income Tax 
Problems

Auittance given in mak
ing reports and de
clarations.

Services, accurate and 
reasonable.

R. W. Webb
Attorney

Bryant-Link Bldg. Snyder

FIGHT 
. WORK

BUY BONDS 
GIVE

Until Peace Reigns Again!

As the curtain falls on a most eventful 
year, filled with war and its attending 
trials and tribulations, joys and sorrows, 
we pause to express our sincere thanks 
for a wonderful business during 1943.

That we may be privileged to continue 
to sei-ve you in the year that begins Sat
urday is our desire.

H. L. Wren-Hardware
North Side Square

A '
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IN TO FAITH, it is essential in the 

ordinary scheme of life. The management and personnel of this 

organization realize that wc exist and progress only hccanse of the 

confidence of oiir customers and we liavc grown in proportion to 

their palronagc inspired hy faith in dependable sei"viee.

As we turn again to the Holiday Season, Christmas and the 

New Year, wc pledge our efforts lo a contimianee of the heller ways 

o f doing husiness. Nearing the close of another year, we wish lo 

express our appreciation for all the fine things our customers have 

done for us, and for the eonfid.-nce they have bestowed on our organ

ization.
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